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C H E S T E R , 8. C. FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 8, 1915. 
1 
I y HICKLIN-BOYD 
WgW. ' 
T h e social even t of the season 
•was the m a r r i a g e las t even l rg , of 
j«- , Miss Louise Hlcklin of th i s c ty to 
l i r ( Char les Wesley Boyd of Pamli -
co, 8 . C. T h e even t was. so emnlz-
ed a t t h e home of the b r i d e ' s pa ren t 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hlcklin on W W 
E n d . T h e occasion was one of unus-
ual In te res t on accoun t of t h j wide 
popular i ty and p rominence of tho 
c o n t r a c t i n g par t ies . T h e b r ide is 
known th roughout t h e s t a t e , h i v i n g 
b e e n a social f avor i t e Bince her de-
b u t , a n d la loved both on account of 
h e r r a r e lovel iness of person at d her 
c h a r m and swee tnes s of m a n n e r 
T h e groom is widely known in social 
and bus iness circles and now holds 
t h e pos i t ion of Cash er of the Farm-
e r s and M e r c h a n t s Bank of Pamlico, 
S . .C . 
T h e g u e s t s assembled at e ' g h t o'-
clock and were ushered In t h e home 
m a d e a t t r a c t i v e for t h e o e c a ' l o i wltb 
l igh t s and f lowers , g racefu l \ i n e s and 
po t t ed p l a n t s . Tho recept ion ha ' l 
was a bower of beauty , the virgin 
w h i t e n e s s of t h e d raper ies be ing 
rel ieved by t h e glousy g re T nes« of 
the fe rn and ivy. T h e rocvii In » h r 
r~^the ce remony was pe r fo rmed WHS fes 
tooned with ropes of airy ;ulle a l s i 
re l ieved by da in ty green . Art and 
N a t u r e combined to mak« H f i t t ing 
> env i ronment for t h e > onsuiumat l n ol 
l i fe ' s swee tes t m o m e n t . In t h e dic-
ing room t h e rosy g 'ow o f ' pink pre 
• a i l e d , while in the l iving r rom 'h» 
s t i l l w a r m e r a u t u m n tones r a t- r l -h-
ness t o the scene . 
T h e p iano was placed In an alcove 
In t h e hall . Before t h e "ereniony, 
M i s s Adelyne l lood Bang dp iglitfullv. 
b e i n g accompan ied by Mrs W It 
W'al lac" who al:«o played the weddlsir 
m a r c h . At the appointed hrn'r ' l ie 
open ing no tes of M e n d e l l s o ' n ' s peal-
*ed for th , t h e ribbon b e a r e r s . Utt 'e 
Miss JeSsp McFadden a r d Mas t e r 
Klrkwood S t t r l n g f e P o w c a m e down 
h ioad s t a i r w a y fo rming an a is le 
t throuWh which the b r i d a l pa r ty came . 
TThe of f ic ia t ing min i s t e r , ' h e Rev 
J . C. Roper of Bethel M. E. c h u r c h 
advanced f rom t h e r e a r hall while 
t h e Maid of Honor Miss F r a n c i s 
" - Hlckl in , s i s t e r of t h e ride, de icend-
e d the s t a i r s . Her s t r i k ing beauty 
aA.-) v ivacious b e a r i n g was e - h a n o e d 
b y h e r gown,, a ch ic crea t ion of p ink 
•grenadine o v e r chif fon t a f fe a wi h 
trj^>«^ings or s i lver lace. Her to i le t ! 
•Wfta' <*ompleted by a short v« 11 of! 
-pink tu l le and an a r m f u l l of p i n k | 
Toses. The groom accompan e 1 by h ' s 
J b e s t - m a n , Mr. W a l t e r Wal lace 
d e w b e r r y a d v a n c e d f rom t h e r e a r 
•hall a s two wkl te clad tots . Miss 
Rebecca Hardin o n d M a s er Billy 
Wood* appeared w l m t h e r ing . T h e 
• b r i d e l ean ing on t h e a r m of 
f a t h e r now descended the s t a i r s and 
•the Jiush of expec ta t ion g a v e way 
•to -murmur of^ admi ra t ion a s 
r a d i a n t vision o f ' d a i n t y love iness 
paared- Her gown w a s a J l lmy web 
e t Impor ted hand-woven t issue m a d e 
o n e r cMffon t a f f e t a and draped w i th 
rose-poin t lace. T h e cou r t t r a in fell 
f r o m t h e shoulders , be ing Veld 
p lace b y p e n d a n t s of pear)-*. 
veH -which enveloped h e r p e ' l t e fo rm 
wi th Its s U m m e r i n g fold* w r s i » u g h t 
w i th n a t u r a l f lowers , m a t c h ng . hose 
of t h e b r i d a l bouque t , a shower 
• a l l e y ltlHea and brides rcs°» . T h e 
p i c tu re of n a t u r a l g i r l i sh beau ty was 
n e v e r t o b e fo rgo t t en . H e r only Jew-
els were t h e he i r l ooms br idal ortA-
^ n e a t s of h e r grea t gran m o t h e r . 
T h e beamtlful so lemn r ing ce remony 
Was used a n d a f t e r congra tu l a t ions 
' Qfcre showered on the young couple 
by t h e t h r o n g s of well wishers assem 
Wed, a de l igh t fu l recep t ion was ten-
® « e a . ' ^ T k o s e a s s i s t i ng a t t h e f ron t 
door a n d hal l w e r e : Mr. a n d Mrs. 
" .W. J. S l m p s o t , Miss A n n i e HardlD, 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, Mrs. Bess ie Brtce, 
Mrs . W. A. Corklll and Mrs. J a c k 
JRothchllds. Mrs . T . M. D o u g h s and 
Mrs . W. H. McNalry invi ted t h e 
g u e s t s Into t h e living room where 
p u n c h was se rved by Misses Lo s 
Sample , Rebecca H a f n e r and F a n n y 
S p r a t t . In t h e s a m e room, t i e b r i d e s 
as pres ided over by M'ss 
»ode 81edge and M r . Lowry Mat-
^ t h e w s , ^The gues t s then *"e:e d reel-
e d in to t h e d in ing room t o p s r t a x . 
: . .. o f del ic ious r e f r e s h m e n t s c o ; s s : lng 
• v of a n g e l c a k e and 1 e c ream. M i r 
Mary S ledge pres ided In t h ' s room 
be ing a s s i s t ed In s e r v i n g , b y M sse-> 
O r e n e Mci lwaln , M a r g a r e t Br ' ce , Vl»-
El lzabe th Glenn. J^ancy 
C a r t e r a n d H a r r e t Hlek-
A f t e r s o u v e n i r s w e r e p inned on 
by Misses E m m a W o o d s and Sadie 
' McKee. , t h e gues t s were a r t e i t np 
. I t a i r f ^ t o view t h e p r e s e n t s . ' T h e r e 
il a a * i l l n % - a n * y o« cut glass , 
. a n d H i r e r a long w i th ^ a l n . 
BRITIAN I S S U E 8 
M O R E U B G H N T A P P E A L 
N*»l"n H a s Never Been F»"ed Wi th 
a Cr i s i s of 8uch Grav i ty as 
Now Exis ts . 
London, Oct . 6—An appeal fo r «e-
c ru l t s fo r the Br i t i sh Army was Is-
sued today by the au thor ized repre-
s e n t a t i v e s of the t h r e e Nat iona l com-
mi t t ees of t r a d e s unions , t h e Par-
l i amen ta ry commi t t ee , the Genera l 
Federa t ion of T r a d e s Unions Commit 
tee , and tho Execut ive Commi t t ee of 
t h e Labor P a r t y . T h e m a n l f e s o de-
c la res tha t t ens of t h o u s a n d s of 
men of mi l i tary age and f l t r e s s have 
not yet Joined tho colors. S t a t i n g 
tha t equ ipment and suppl ies of mu-
n i t ions f o r t h e s e men a r e r ady . the 
m a n i f e s t o urges that they a s s u m e 
Immed ia t e ly t h e i r , s h a r e of the bur-
d e n . 
"Th i r ty thousand r ec ru i t s w e e k l y , " 
' h e appeal dec la res , "must be ra ised 
to main ta in t h e e 'flcienr-y of our ar-
mies and secure such a victory . s 
will f r e e t h e old wor d f rom (he fe r 
of tha t mil i tary t y r a n n y which fie -
m a n y would Impose upon I t . ' " 
T h e man i f e s to wh 'ch l» addressed 
by t h e Joint labor board to t s " f c 
low c o u n t r y m e n " poin ts out ' t h : l 
ut no t ime In the his tory of ihe N'-i 
'Ion has It been faced wilh a r ls s 
ch g n u 
"Aggress ion ca re fu l ly p lanned ." ! 
con t inues , " h a s a f t e r 14 m r n t h s of 
* a r broufcht German f o r c e s I " t o He 
irtiim, F r a m e , Po land , T u r ey :inil 
' h o Balkan S ta t e s . W o a rc • i nv nc-d 
lha t (Germany ts p repared to involve 
'ds 
T h e appeal conclud 
lualve |>eace for 
Nat It -o»s of p res t ige a s 
the ce r ta in ty tha t : h e conr let w ' ] 
be renewed In a few yea r s but t h e 
loss of those personal l lbert l iB a r d 
pr ivi leges which It ha s t a k e n i e n ' 0 -
ries of e f fo r t to win Responsib i l i ty 
to r victory or d e f e a t r e s t s on I h i s e 
w h o ' h a v e not yet r e s p o n d e l t o t h e 
ca l l , ' ' 
DROUGHT CAU8E8 EXODUS. 
H o s t of F a r m e r s of Cear-a, Brar : l 
Driven t o t h e C o a s t ' . 
As a consequence of a p ro 'onged 
d rough t , which h^s ru ined i h e grea t -
par t of t h e crops and la 'd was t e 
the f a r m i n g l ands of t h e Brazi l ian 
S t a t e of Cea ra , the capi tal and port 
ft tha t S t a t e , For ta leza , h a s been tn-
aded by a t o n of u n f o r t u n a t e far-
mer s ar.d i l .e l r ;an i f t ies a n d employ 
"s. dr iven f rom t h e In ter ior b y bui.-
?er . acco rd ing t o a l e t t e r r e - e ' v e d 
by T H E T I M E S yes t e rday f r o m t h e 
Catholic Circle of t ha t c t ty . 
T h e s t r e e t s of For ta leza a r e fill-
ed w i t h ' f amish ing people, who a re 
for t h e mos t p a r t depend ing upon 
enough food to sus ta in t h e i r m ' s e r a 
ble ex is tence . Accord ing t o t h e lat 
t e r . - t b e S t a t e of Cea ra Is in such a 
p reca r ious condit ion f inancia l ly ( h i 
It i s u n a b t e t o supply t h e f u n d s nec-
essa ry to c a r e for t h e s e v ic t ims 
t h e Orj spe l l . «o t h e Cathol ic Ci rc le 
asks t h e ou t s i de wor ld for a id . 
T h e appea l Is da ted Aug. 11, and 
Is s igned b y Dr. Barao d e S t u d a r ' , 
P res iden t c t t h e society. 
Fo r t a l eza Is a ci ty of s o m e Jr>,000 
populat ion, s i tua ted about 800 mile* 
be low t h e rnoa ths of t h e Amazon and 
2,000 milee n o r t h e a s t of Rio De Ja -
neiro. I t ts t t h e t e r m i n u s of a rail-
road , which, in o rd ina ry t imes , car-
r ies t o the port cons iderab le rubbe r , 
sugar , cot ton and some c o ' f e e . — S . 
Y. T imes . 
CAN^SE CYCLES 
WITH SIDE CARS 
Must Be of Suf f i c i en t 8 ze and 
P rope r Design t o P r o ' e . t 
Mails 
Wash ing ton , Oct. i—Und;r an or-
der Issued by t h e p o s t m a s t e r gener-
al today the use by ru ra l c a r r l t r s of 
motorcyc les hav ing s ide bod es Is au-
thor ized. Th is a m e n d s the order of 
Ju ly , 24 last , prohibi t ing t ' e u<e of 
bicycles and motorcyc les In I be ru ra l 
delivery service a f t e r J a n u a r y I, next 
The tex t of t h e amended regula t ion 
wltb r e f e r e n c e to moto r vehic les fol 
"Automobi les may be used by ru-
ral c a r r i e r s in se rv ing t h e i r routes 
where the topography of the coun-
try and t h e condi t ion of t h e roads 
permi t of the i r un in t e r rup t ed use for 
an ex t ended period and t^te ma 1 cr.n 
be proper ly conveyed, but in each 
c a s e expres s au thor i ty for the u ,e 
of an au tomobi le mus t be o b t i l n e d 
f rom Ihe d e p a r t n u n t . In r e i u e s ' U g 
such au thor i ty p o s t m a s t e r s sh II 
s t a l e the m o n t h s In which he ro -aes 
can be served with an au tomobi l e 
and t h e schedu le ui der wh ' ch site 
se rv ice can be pe r fo rmed . From Jan 
uary I. 1916, ihe use of b i r y c i e i on 
rura l rou te s will not be perm f e d . 
Motorcycles may be used u - d r :he 
same condit io! s as au toni 'b : l< n 'f 
CONFERENCE AT ARMENIA 
Dear Mr. Ed i to r : 
I beg. through t h e cou tesy 
of your paper , t o call a t t en t ion t o 
the Fou r th Quar te r ly Confe rence for 
the Ches te r Circui t , which will pe 
held a t Armenia church next Sa'.ur 
day a n d Sunday, the 9th and 10'h 
Inst . 
T h e four th Qua r t e r ly Confe rence 
In Methodist economy is a mee t ing 
of m o r e than ordinary m o m e n t It Is 
h e r e tha t wS, In a way, t ake sto k 
of our a s s e t s and l iabi l i t ies . It is 
h e r e tha t t h e o f f l c e t s a re to r ender 
an account of the i r " t ewardsh p. It 
is a t this C o n f e r e n - e w h e r e tho of 
f leers a re t o be e ' e c t e d and plans 
pro jec ted for the e r s u i n g year . It is 
conf iden t ly expec ted tha t r o o f f i ce r 
will absen t himself f rom th s ru i e 
ing un less such absence is e 'ear ly 
unavoidable . For a m a n t o be ap-
point*. J by his ne ighbors and f r l » n j s j 
BLEW GERMANS GUT 
OF 30-F00T DUGOUTS 
Those Who Would Not Yield to 
Bombs and Bayone ts Were 
Killed by Victors. 
Bri t ish l l eadquar e r s In F r n -e , 
Oct . 3—The Bcene of the Brill h at-
tack In t h e I .ens region s a flat 
mining coun t ry—sl sg heaps mine 
pits, ruined buildings, sp l in tered and 
felled t rees and e a r t h w o r k s < hurned 
by explosions- with s l ight y r ls ng 
ground loward l-oos and l.et s 
Nothing Is visible except the sof 
puffs of sh rapne l burs t ln i : and vol-
umes of black smoke f rom Bri t ish 
and Uerman high explosive s .ells, 
mark ing posi t ions where the Bri t ish 
I roops s r e organ 17. ng the i r irain" 
and the G e r m a n s a r e p r epa r ing a 
new de fens ive line 
It is an Infini te s a t l s f ac t ' on to 
the British who h : i l o n g !c okf d :>t 
lion of id I'll 
> be grea t ly 
i r e s p o n s i b l e 
eyesore twin to 
e In t h e i r posse-
of 
so cotnplapenl 
.ises. T h e spacious 
e ha s a 
not less 
lg, 2-i Inches wide 
DOf 
' I n s 
ler la l not 
vide 
Ihches high, so 
p ro t e r t the mall 
d a m a g e ancl loss, 
h ine lo have s t 
T h e regula t ion with n 
au tomobi les Is not chang 
motor vehic les app l ' e s a 
use of motorcycles . Hem 
r lers must have expres s 
f rom the d e p a r t m e n t if 
s i re to u se a motorcycle 
bjjdy a t t a c h e d . 
thorough y f 
he a s s e m b ' e d 
ad of In. h 
L E F T C H E 8 T E R IN "67. 
T h e Carol ina ft Nor th W e s ' e r n 
Ra i lway has Issued spec ia l passen-
ger r a t e s to Ches te r a c c o u n t of t h e 
Ches te r County Fa i r . T h e r a t e s ' a r e 
e f f ec t October 20th, 21st. and 
22nd. 
t y needle work and n u m b e r l e - s g i f t s 
of much beau ty and va lue . T w o ches 
of s i lver were much a d m i r e d . ' o n e ta-
in® the g i f t of t h e fellow t o w n s m e n 
of t h e groom a n d t h e o t h e r f rom 
t h e Di rec to r s of t h e Bank of Pam-
lico. Among t h e out-of-town gues t s 
a t the wedd ing were : Mr . P e t e r Mr-
David of Greenvi l le , Mrs . Mar ien D a r 
gan of Greenwood. Miss He 'en Su -
l ivan of X<aurtns, Mrs . I . . MqP. Gre-
gorle of Por t Royal , t>r. a n d * Mrs. 
Dawse t r H e a t h of ^ n n Arbor , Mich, 
the Hon. J . A. McCullotigh of Green-
r lUe ; Mr . W a l t e r W a l l a c e of New-
b^tTy, Miss Ne{l Boyd 'o f Will a m s t o n 
Mr., and Mrs : Bel ton Boyd of Clinton 
a'rA Mr . J e s s e Boyd of S p a r t a n b u r g . 
After- t h e ce remony Mr.' a n d M r ) . 
Boyd l e f t fo r a n o r t h e r n t o u r a f t e r 
which they will b e a t h o n » a t P a n 
"<»• - " • ; , j ; 
T h e fol lowing ob i tua ry not ice Is 
t a k e n f rom the Assoc ia te Re 'or tned 
P re sby t e r i an , of r ecen t da te . 
W. P, Cas t l e s was born In Ches t e r 
8. C. J u n e 8 th , 1849. H e lived In 
Ches te r unt i l 1867 at which t ' m e 
c a m e with h i t m o t h e r and s t e p f a t h e r 
to U n c o l n county , Arkansas Fh-r t ly . 
a f t e r he se t t l ed t h e r e he Jo 'ned t h e 
Associate Reformed P r e b y t e r l s n 
church at Montlcello, It be ing 
closest A. R. P . church . 
In ear ly manhood he -was mar r i ed 
to Miss Lizzie Crawford of Lincoln 
coun ty . A f t e r spend ing a few year* 
In th i s county they moved t o Alexan 
dr ia , Arkansas , w h e r e they h a v e liv-
ed unt i l his dea th , Sep t . 14tb, 1915. 
T h e deceased leaves a wife, f ive c h ' 
dren four s i s te r s , t w o b r o h e r s and 
an aged m o t h e r t o mourn h i s dea th . 
O. K . R 
PRESIDENT WILSON TO 
WED MRS. GAIT 
P r e s i d e n t ' s E n g a g e m e n t t o Mrs. 
Norman Gait* Announced—Bride-
e lec t Nat ive of Virginia 
Wash ing ton , Oct 6 — " T h e an-
nouncemen t was m a d e today of t h e 
engageme«i t \of Mrs. Norman Gait of 
this city and P res iden t W o o ' r o w Wll 
s o n " " i '> J , . | * | 
This s imple a n n o u n c e m e n t v a i 
handed to 200 or m o r e n e w s p a p e r 
men at the execu t ive off ices t>y Sec-
re ta ry Tumul ty at 8 o 'clock t o i i g h t 
a f t e r ev»ry cor respondent !u Wash-
ington had been notif ied to call at 
the Whi te House In person 
Before her m a r r i a g e Mrs Halt w a s 
Miss Edi th Boiling of Wyihovl l le , 
fed Was). I Va. She has 
s ince 1*96 anc 
of th i s ci ty. She is the d a u g M e 
Will iam II. ilolling of Wythevi iu . 
yea r s a prominent f igure in Vir i 
a f f a i r s . 
While no def in i t e da le Is set for 





h l d e r la expected to IK* pre-ent ;• n<1 
preach both Sa turday a n d Sunday it • 
II A. M Dr Wells <s a col e e I?* | 
m a t e of t h e wri ter , and a cher ished 
f r iend of long s tanding , and 1 spe-'k I 
with persona l know edge in say 
t ha t Ihe public at large, wll; np ; -
lect an unusua l oppor tuni ty if ih y 
do not avail t hemse lves of the prlv. 
lege of hea r ing him 
Rev. Waddy T. Duncan. 
and l i e d 
and 
Bl«w G e r m a n s out of Dugout; 
T h e r e a r of t h e i 
ha i r s Some ol 
Impene t rab le even lo hlK 
i-es shells of big cal ibre 
e I ' r i t lsh bombnrd ine r t < 
tu f rom of t h e ( ie rn .an ir 
ts and ba t te red ihe fir ng 
l lcidal for the 
>t to r emain o 
t o t ry to n an 
• use the i r r ftei 
When the ar t i l le ry work wa 
Ion p re sen t ed a wondrous y var l -d feoKMj the BrltiBh Infant ry 
scene, which was t h e 
P R O M I N E N T P L A C E 8 
FOR CAROLINIANS. 
W a s h i n g t o n . Octob r . 4 : L -S. u th Car 
o l ina will t ake a more c o m m a n d i n g 
posit ion in t h e . t foming »e t l c n of 
congress than a t any o the r t lmo 
s i n c e the W a r Be tween t h e Sec-
t ions, un less t h e p r e s e n t p a r s for 
c o m m i t t e e a s s i g n m e n t s go wrong. 
Congressman Whal ley ia s la ted for 
p lace OB t h e "Powerful J u d l ' f a r y con 
mi t t ee and Mr. Brynes may be given 
a place on t h e a p p r e p r t a t ' o n com-
mi t t ee to succeed F o r m e r Congres i -
J o e Johnson . C o n g r e r s m a n Ai-
lt If s a id , is be ing g roomed 
fo r an Impor t an t c h a i r m a n s h i p and 
Congre s sman Nicholls , the n e w mem-
b e r f ro jn t h e S t a t e , will be well 
t aken c a r e of. Mr. L e v e n is a l r eady 
c h a i r m a n of t h e ag r i cu l tu ra l com-
mi t t ee and Mr. F ln ley r a r k e sec-
ond on pos tof f lces a n d post roads . 
CALL FOR BIDS 
v ' i ' ON SUBMARINES 
T o BMId T w o SfSnGoIng Submers ' -
-bles a t Cos t of Million a n a 
a H a l f . . 
Wash ing ton , Oct. 6—Bids f p r t w o 
big s e a ; go ing s u b m a r i n e s , w l t b a 
su r f ace speed of twen ty - f ive k r o ' s if 
possible, t o cos t exc lus ive of a r m s 1 
m e n t n o t exceed ing a mill ion and a 
half , a n d w i th a . f u e l capac i ty of t e n 
thousand m i l e s will t y called f o r b y 
(fee n a r y d e p a r t m e n t n e s t m o n t h . 
( ra ted because of the na r row f ron t ol 
the opera t ions . T h e r e were the 
sl ightly wounded walking back, t h e 
s t eady t r a m p of f r e . h r eg imen t s go-
ing forward , process ions of sw-lf . 
smooth runn ing m o t ' r t r u c k s loaded 
with shells t o feed t in . S i n g r y . eve r 
tbunderf t ig unseen guns, t rcxps j f 
the r e se rves In the f ie lds c r beside 
t h e gorged roads wai t ing t heir call, 
wblle the F r e n c h popula t ion stood n 
the i r doorways and asked fo r the lat 
est news f rom of f ice r s and men who 
knew no th ing except concert Ing tha ' i 
own pa r t s in the big schetr e of 
th ings . 
Suuday. a f t e r the a t t a ck ape eeded 
a chill Autumn r a i n 'e l l , making the 
observat ion d i f f icu l t T h e t r o r s flgh 
Ing in t h e new l ine were d r e - c h o d 
to the skin. Dead a r d w o u n d e l Brit-
ish and G e r m a n s ^ l s y t ide by s>d« 
where t h e r e had t e e n e i d l e * of 
f i e rce conf l ic t . The canvas r i f le 
s h e a t h s ran s t r e a m s of water , and 
tbe soldiers who c a m e back f rom the 
f ron t were wh i t e wi th t h e cha lky 
mud of the ground where tbey had 
dug themse lves In as t hey fough t . 
T h e d i s t ances of the last rnnges 
a t which they were«/lr*d fce/cre the 
Br i t i sh i n f a n t r y engulfed them a r e 
chalked on some of the gun shie lds . 
P e r h r p s t h e most in te res t ng t rophy 
Is a Russ ian m a c h i n e gun t a k e n by 
the G e r m a n s f rom t h e Russ i ans on 
the e s s t e r n fronf a n d now r e t aken 
by the Br i t i sh . 
T h e German pr i soners were we' l 
io tbed, nea t and f reeh ir. ' h e i r com-
for tab le dugouts , where t hey were 
caught by su rpr i se , b u t ev iden t ly 
they apprec i a t ed the generos i ty of 
t h e Brltl«b f r a t ions . T h r e e thousand 
p r i sone r s were t a k e n by t h e Br i t i sh 
which was a smal l pe rcen tage of tbe 
German loss. , 
T h e c a p t u r e d German t r e n c h e s 
st i l l con t inue u n d e r shel l f r e . ^ 
S p r i n t i n g toward the 
they ar r ived almost 
sit Ion. Then the Oer 




the > tin 
COTTON GINNING IN 
• YORK TO S E P T E M B E R 35 
T h e r e were 4,564 ba les of t h e 1S13 
co t ton c rop g inned t o Sep t ember 26, 
a s aga ins t 6,654 on t h e s a m e d a t e In 
1914. Whi le t h e n u m b e r of ba les Is 
smal le r , It i s p red ic t ed t ha t t h e 
p e r cent , of t h e c rop g inned is g rea t -
ban on l a s t y e a r . >. 
a l ive huddled In the i r c aves Soin 
of the dugouts had been demo ' |«hed 
and had In them f r a g m e n t s of Ger-
man bodies mixed with t .e debr i s 
Othe r s had their openings blown in 
by shell explosions, and t h e i r occu-
p a n t s were e i the r burled or s u f r o c v 
ted. 
When a dugout h - d been u hTnn-c 
the Bri t ish soldiers , wi th b a y o n e t s 
f ixed or bombs In hand , appea red a t 
the e n t r a n c e to f ind t h e G e r m a n s 
still Inside o r perh ps Just s t a r t i n g 
out . All In the dugout migh t surren-
der , or. on the o the r hand , if a 
Br i t i sh soldier s t a r e d t o en t» r o r I 
even showed himslf he was recei - l 
ved with a fuel l lade. in case of r e - ' 
{use! t o l u r r e p d e r borobi were 
th rown Into the dugout without the 
th rower of them exposing h imsel f . 
T h e G e r m a n s su rv iv ing the explosion 
usually gave In, t h o u g h not a lways , 
for In s o m e dugouts t bey died t o 
the last m a n . 
Some Inc idents b r d a h u t r o r o v s a s 
well a s a t r ag ic s ide. In t h e s e sud-
den e n c o u n t e r s a t c lose ' q u a r t e r s 
w h e r e t h e charg ing Bri ton met a 
German e m e r g i n g TrSth h i s dugout 
the bayonet , bombs and even f la ts 
were some t imes b rough t In to play 
In t h e e n s u i n g tiand-to-hand f l^ht . 
One d i f f icu l ty w a s t h e ga the r ing 
and g u a r d i n g of p r l i o n e r s In s u ' h a 
conf ined space a s t o t h e I r r e g u l i r 
wrecked t r enches . Wi th r l f ' e s and 
bombs lying abou t , t b e G e r m a n s ever 
a f t e r cap i tu la t ing w e r e l ikely to 
seize t h e m and ru sh t o t h e cover of 
a t r a v e r s e t r ench or i n to a shell c ra-
t e r and r e n e w t h e f i gh t . 
T h e Br i t i sh a r e keep ing to t h e tac-
tical plan u n d e r t a k e n by t h e m t o 
gain c e r t a i n a m o u n t of g round 
with e a c h . a t t a c k . 
T h e G e r m a n s fough t de ipe r a t e ly , 
and t h e v(c lousness of t h e ' r counte r -
a t t a c k . a p p a r e n t l y w a s d u e t o r a g e 
over , t h e loss of t h e i r c o m f o r t a b l e 
dugou t , s which had cost them. so 
ich p a i n s t a k i n g labor , a n d t h e un-
p r o s p e c t oS A W i n t e r In 
n e w cave*. 
pies of f i re hose a nil w 
lhi ' i r w ures and ftubmi 
feet of double ply f r e 
Hon of Mr. Glenn, sec 
Dye, it was dec ided to bu 
of the n inety-cents g rad . 
and on motion of Mr F r a z 
ed by Mr. Nichols . It was 
purchase f rom t h e C. C ^ p - „ . Hose 
& Rubber C o . represe i M r M 
H. S a u n d e r s . Southc ^ m a n : , w , r T h o 
brand , nit hose, r j a r # n ( e , , , i long s ta . 
pie co t ton , a n ' ^ 0 V e r forty p< r cen t 
P a r a rubbe ^ a n ( , w a r r a n t e d a -
ga ins t d ^ e p t J ( | n m a t e r l a | o r 
fac tur e , o r for ty -eight m o i t h s T h e 
b , ' .< is p a y a b l e in twe lve mon h i wi th 
, in te res t at t h r e e p e r cent 
On mot ion of Mr F r a z e r s.-cond-
ed by Mr. Gage, the pe t i l l o " of res-
iden t s on the west H de of W. st K n i 
for a c e m e n t p a v e n e n t was gr . in ' -
ed. pavemen t to ex tend fre m t b e 
Fa r th ing S team Laundry to Reedy 
s t r ee t , ci ty t o pay one-half and [rop-
e r ty -owner s t h e r e m a i n d e r . 
On mot ion of M r Gsge . se<orded 
by Mr. Frazer , (be ci ty e n g i n e e r w a s 
in s t ruc ted to cons t ruc t a r a n . o n t . 
drain In t h e r e a r pf t h e B b e r h & r t C 
Building on t h e l ine be tween said 
bui lding and a d j o n l a g proper ty , 
p roper ty -owners to pay the cost of 
t h e dra in en t i r e ly . T h s city ts a lso 
to place an i ron g ra t i ng o \ e r con-
duit ac ross s idewalk t o t a t ^ s a r e h a f 
t h e f low of wa«er In d r a l a . , cKy t o 
pay for th i s l a t t e r work. 
Counci l a d j o u r n e d . , 
DR. DUMBA STARTS 
ON JOUHNEY HOMB 
Recalled Aus t r i an A m b a s adoy 
Sailed Prom N s w V«rk 
V s c U r d a y . "I" 
New York, Oct. 5—Ambassador 
Dumba recal led a t t b e reques t of 
P res iden t Wilson sailed w ' t h h i s 
wife fo r h o m e on the Holland ^Ameri-
can l iner . N e w Ams te rdam. H e sail-
ed upon a s a f e conduct a r r a n g e d by, 
the s t a t e d e p a r t m e n t T h e New Ams-
t e r d a m will touch a t F a l m o u t h Eng-
land and t h e n proceed t o R o t t e r d a m . 
F r o m t h e l a t t e r por t Dumba will go 
t o Vienna. 
CENSOR D E T A I L 8 OF 
EXPLOSION ANC T I R B 
Des t royer C u m m l n j i Re tu rn ing t o 
N e w p o r t Wit1- T w o B i d l y 
Burned Men. ! 
. Newpor t , R . 1. O c t . 5—Str ic t 
censorsh ip Is ma in t a ined by t h e na -
vy d e p a r t m e n t over de ta i l s of t b e ex-
plosion and f i re on t h e des t royer! 
Cummlngs today . T h e d a m a g e t o t h e 
vesse l is sa id t o be s l ight but shef 
p n t b a c k t o w a r d s , here , w h e r e s h e i s 
expec ted ton igh t w i th t w o men bad* 
ly bu rned . S h e w a s a h u n d r e d a n d 
f i f t y mi l e s of N e w p o r t w h e n t lM 
exyloeion occur red . v | 
Tires 30x3% 
Also 3 0 x 3 
With Three More Extras 
MANY ARE DEAF TO MELODY 
H u m o r o u s I n s t a n c e * of P a r s o n * W i n 
W e r * Denied O n e of L i f e ' s Chief 
P l e a s u r e s . 
I t ha* been *ald of t h e l a t a Dean 
I S t a n l e y t h a t " h e had n o t a n o t e of 
N o t e thai [he G o o o y e a r lies f" r 
y e a r s he ld the l e a d i n g p l u c e . Ii l ies 
p r o v e d i t s s u p r e m a c y lo h u n d r e d * 
of t h o u s a n d s . N o o t h r r t i r e h a s 
e v e r so n a n y u s e r s . 
• 3 0 x 3 s . / r , * a four-ply 
thr A l l - W e a l h r r 
n e w J c c i j n h a s s h o w n i 
•oscd e n d u r a n c e . 
$317,000 Extra 
T h e s e I1 r e e n e w e x t r r 
» y-.r c*t u s $317,C00. 
made dot 
Added Size v l,k 
\\ r l>av c adcj<;d 
he loud 





With Extra Capacity 
OOD 
m u s i c In h i s h e a d . " a n d cou ld s ca rce ly 
d i s t i n g u i s h o n e t u n e f r o m a n o t h e r , a 
f a c t which c a u a e d bla b i o g r a p h e r . Row-
l a n d E P r o t h e r o , to e x p r e a * *u rp r l s» 
t h a t o n e so d e s t i t u t e o( m u s i c a l feel-
ing" a s S t a n l e y shou ld h a r e been t h e 
first p e r s o n t o I n t r o d u c e B a c h ' s P a s -
s i on m u s i c I n t o t h e r e l i g i o u s s e r v i c e s 
of t h e c h u r c h . i 
I t Is not e a sy , p e r h a p s , f o r t h e a v e r J S t a t e p u r p o s e s 
a g e per»on t o u n d e r s t a n d t o n e deaf - 1 O r d i n a r y C o u n t y . 
T A X N O T I C E . 
In a c c o r d a n c e t o l a w . t h e t a x 
b o o k s wil l o p e n o n O c t o b e r 15 th f o r 
c o l l e c t i o n , of t a x e s , a n d r e m a i n op-
e n t o D e c e m b e r 31*t w i t h o u t p e n a l t y 
a n d tor t h e m o n t h of J a n u a r y o n e 
p e r ' o e n t on d e l i n q u e n t s ' , f o r t h e 
m o n t h of F e b r u a r y o n e p e r c e n t ad -
d i t i o n a l on d e l i n q u e n t s ; a x d l o r 15 
d a y s In M a r c h , 1s t t o 1 5 t h . f . v e p e r 
c e n t a d d i t i o n a l o n d e l i n q u e n t s , o n 
a l l r e a l a n d p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y a * 
f o l l o w s ; 
ne s s . But Jus t a s s o m e p e o p l e a r e 
co lo r b l ind . * o . t h e r e a r e o t h e r s w h o 
a r e m e l o d y deaf E m p r e s s C a t h e r i n e 
of R u s s i a used t o say t h a t s h e wou ld 
h a v e g iven t h e wor ld Uf b e a b l e t o ap-
p r e c i a t e a n d love mus ic , d e c l a r i n g t h a t 
fo r h e r " m u s i c w a s noise , a n d n o t h i n g 
b u t n o i s e " P r e s i d e n t O r a n t la s a id 
t o h a v e been a b l e t o d i s t i n g u i s h only 
t w o t u n e s : " Y a n k e e Doodle" and 
" H a l l to t h e Ch ie f . " w h i c h w e r e recog-
n i z a b l e . p r o b a b l y , b e c a u s e he h e a r d 
t h e m so o f t e n . 
D o c t o r s s e e m t o h a r e s o m e d l f f lcu l ty 
In e x y w n l n g t h e ".ause f r o t s w h i c h 
t u n e d e a f n e s s a - i s e s . a l t h o u g h It la 
g e n e r a l l y a g r e e d t h a t n e r v e s h a v e 
m u c h t o do wi th i t . Mus ica l appl ica-
t i o n d e p e n d s t o a g r e a t e x t e n t upon 
t h e e x e r c i s e of m e n t a l and phys ica l 
f a c u l t i e s , a n d t h e d e l i g h t in m u i l c 
ca l l* f o r an a l e r t ( y m p a t h y b e t w e e n 
t h e n e r v e * and t h e c e r e b r a l f a c u l t i e s , 
w i t h o u t w h i c h c o n n e c t i o n t h e r e is a 
d e f i n i t e m u s i c a l lack, a l t h o u g h t h e 
n e r v e s p e r f o r m t h e i r o r d i n a r y func-
t ion of c o m m u n i c a t i n g s o u n d * t o t h e 30—4 m i l l s . 
m , n < *- ! R o d m a n S c h o o l 
.3-1 
A* Fol -
S p e c i a l C o u n t y 
R o a d s 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 3 m i l l . . -
N e w J a i l 
S p e c i a l T a x f o r 8 c h o o * 
l ow* : 
C o u r t H o u * e 8 c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o l 
— 5 mi l l s . 
L a n d s f o r d S c h o o l D i s t r i c t No. 3— 
1 m i l l s . 
RoSevi l le S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o 6 -
1 mi l l . 
E d g f f l o o r S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 1! 
—5 m i l l s . 
W l l k s b u r g S c h o o l D l s t r c t N o 14 
—2 mi l l* . 
F o r t L a w n S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 17 
— 4 mi l l* . 
Bascomrvl l le S c h o o l D s r . i t No. 
1 8 - 4 m i l l s . 
R i f b b u r g 8 c h o o l D l s t r l ' t N o 19— 
4 m i l l s . 
P l e a s a n t G r o v e 8 c b o o l D'.s r l c t No. 
Majestic Tyre Co. 
— O F C H I C A G O 
Will Save Yon 40% 
on Your Tires 
A Great Tire Proposition 
ur guaranteed quality .a.omobil. .nd oo jceyc le tire. " ^ " 1 ^ 
if county w . b«>« cut out s l l di.lr.bulo.. - « p c a « « d profa 
ulomob&r u d motorcycle . w « » duecl . . 
C H A R G E S A N D A G R E E ih . t , il spoo a n i » d ol t u e . ot tube., N ' " " 1 
entirely uti ifsctory, to pay ill char je i and proeaptlv refund money - 1 
ordinary oKer and the p r ^ e t b e r . w t h quo««t . . . •"!>,«. to chan,e wrthout aoUce. 
A u t o m o b i l e C a s i n g s a n d I n n e r T n b e s 
will »efl \o M 
* 
Plain Tread 
S 6 25 
a . e o 
1 1 60 13 oo 
la 76 
' i > 6H 
16 OO 
16 OO 17 OO 
18 OO 
1 • 60 
19 75 20 SO 26 50 
07 OO 27 SO 12 OO 
32 50 
Non-Skid 
• 6 75 
7 25 O OO 
9 60 
12 75 
15 25 13 60 
1 5 OO 15 50 
15 SO 17 SO 
20 50 
22 OO 
22 SO 23 OO 
28 SO 
79 SO so oo 
34 OO 
35 OO 
2 96 3 lO 
3 20 
4 OO 
4 96 5 OO 
5 25 





4 eo 6 OO 
M o t o r c y c l c C a s i n g s a n d I n n e r T u b e s 
5 4 7 5 
6 SO 
5 SO 
5 8 0 
Dia t r l c t No. 21 -
la ordering state whether Cllochar. Q. D. Clincher or Straight Side tiret «re wanted 
M A J E S T I C T Y R E CO. (Not Inc.) 
*. E. Cer . 141k St. and Mlehlgas Ave. C H I C A G O , I U . 
Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock 
C H E S T E R - - - J o n e s M o t o r C o . 
TERROR TO THE EVILDOER] 
i l l l s 
:'2 L o w r y v l l l e S c h o o l D l s t r c t N o 
— 2 1-2 mil l* . 
G r e a t F a l l s S c h o o l Dlstr lc t N o 2.1 
—2 m i l l s . 
C o r n well S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o 25.— 
P o s s e s s e d of t h e w o o d c r a f t of t b s I 3 m i l l s . 
"Burma*© - She r lock H o l m * * " H a s 
Made f o r Himse l f a N a m e T h a t 
Wil l Be R e m e m b e r e d . 
ind u n e r r i n g , 
N O T I C E OF A P P L I C A T I O N FOR F l 
N A L D ISCHARGE. 
N o t i c e Is b e r e h y g i v e n t h * t I h a v e 
r i l ed In t h e P r o b a t e C o u r ' fo r <'hea-
t e r C o u n t y my f i n a l r e t u r n " a s G u a r -
d i a n of H e l e n a n d l . l l l l an M i D l l l 
a n d J a n l e J . McDUl a n d wil l on t h e 
d l a n of H e l e n Nt<-I*111 1.11) an McOll l 
6 t h d a y of N o v e m b e r n e x t a j w l y t o 
s a i d C o u r t f o r l e t t e r s d l so i t sBory a s 
a u c h G u a r d i a n . 
J . O. I,. W I I I T K . 
G u a r d i a n aa a f o r e s a i d 
C A S T O R I A 
Fo» Infants and Children 
In U»e For Over 30 Years 
T H E N E X T B E S T T H I N G TO T H E 
P I N E F O R E 8 T FOR C O L D 8 18— 
Dr . B o l l ' s PVna T a r - H o n e y w h i c h 
goet t o t h e v e r y r o o t o t co ld t r ou -
b les . I t c l e a r * t h e t h r o a t a n d g l v e i 
r e l l e l f r o m t h a t c logged a n d r u f ' e l 
f e e l i n g . T h e p i n e s h a v o e v e r b e e n 
t h e f r i e n d of m a n In d r v l n g a w a y 
co lds . M o r e o v e r , t h e p i n e - h o n e y qua l -
i t i e s a r e p e c u l i a r l y e f f e c t i v e In 
f i g h t i n g c h i l d r e n ' s co ld* H e m e m b e r 
t h a t a cold b r o k o n a t t h e * t a r t 
g r e a l l y r e m o v e * t h e p o s s i b i l i t y 
coml i l l c a t Ion* 25c. 
A m e r i c a n Ind i an . 
• e n a e of d i r e c t i o n which a m o u n t s to 
a l m o s t a s . x t h s ense , S h l n e b o W o n . 
w h o h a s been ca l led t h e "Hurmese 
S h e r l o c k H o l m e s , " Is p e r h a p s t b s 
m o s t r e m a r k a b l e d e t e c t i v e In t h e 
wor ld . H e h a s fo l lowed a t r a i l f o r 
long, r e l e n t l e s s d a y s t f l rough Jungle 
a n d o v e r m o u n t a i n , a n d even swol len 
r i v e r s h a v e fa i led t o baff le h i m . O n c e I A n r « 
h e h a s r i d d e n f o r t h on h i s q u e s t h e 4 m\\\g 
n e v e r h a l t s till be h a s f o u n d h i s m a n , 
a n d t h e eff icacy of h i s m e t h o d s may 
b e Judged by t h e f a c t t h a t he h a s 
m a d e m o r e t h a n 3,000 c a p t u r e s . 
8 o s u c c e s s f u l h a s S h l n o b o W o n 2 m 
been lu c a p t u r i n g c r i m i n a l s , t h a t all j Alsc 
s o r t s of s u p e r s t i t i o u s s t o r i e s h a v e U1 me 
been to ld of h i m . He h a s s imp ly ! 0 go 
looked a s u s p e c t In t h e e y e long a n d 5 0 
In t en t ly , and t h e c u l p r i t h a s c r u m p l e d ! m u l a , 
up a n d c o n f e s s e d , so t h a t t h o s e w h o , 
h a v e been fixed wi th his k e e n , s ea rch - | 
l n g g l a n c e vow t h a t he c a n r e a d j * " d •> 
t h o u g h t s l i ke a book, a n d tha t h e . m l n U t 
c a n see t h r o u g h sol id m a t e r i a l s . Raged 
Halse lvTl le S c h o o l D l s t r c 
2 m i l l s . 
."tocky C r e e k S c h o o l Die ' 
1 1-2 m i l l s . 
B l a c k s t o c k S c h o o l Dl* r 
— 2 m i l l s . 
P u r i t y S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N 
mlU 
Schoo l D i s t r i c t 
H o p e w e l l S c h o o l D l s t r l c 
% mi l l s . 
B e t h l e h e m S c h o o l D l s t r 
o n e (SI 001 d o l l a r poll ' a x on 
> c i t i z e n s f r o m t h e a n e of "1 
s a r s old, a n d a c a p t a t l o n lax 
s n t s on a l l d o g s ; a s > a c o m -
n ri°ad t ax of $2 50 on a l l 
b e t w e e n t i e ag s of 21 
y e a r s , e x c e p t du ly o rda ' . ned 
r s a n d t e a c h e r * a c t u a l l y en-
n s c h o o l w o r k , a r d p a y a b l e 
T h i s B u r m e s e S h e r l o c k II 
t o b e a r a c h a r m e d l i fe 1 
p e r s i s t e n c y m e n a c e d In 
Jungle , a n d v a r i o u s a t t e 
i s e e m s f r o m O c t 
STOMACH 
Out 01 Fix? 
h a v e 
of been m a d e t o poison h im, b u t t h e y 
h a v e a l w a y s fa i led . H e d o e s n o t ad-
m i t t h a t h e b e a r s a c h a r m e d l i fe . 
" T h e r e m u s t be a b e g i n n i n g a n d an 
t end of a l l t h i n g s , " h e aays. " A n d a 
1 m a n ' s h o n e s t d u t y will c a r r y h i m a 
long way . " 
1916 
U f f l c e will b e . k e p t o p e n du.- lng le-
gal h o u r s fo r t h e c o l l e c t i o n of s a m e . 
8 . E . WYI I E 
T r e a s u r e r of C h e a t e r f o u n t / . 
C h e . t e r , S . C. S e p t . 15, 1915. T-'-t . 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
T h i s 1* • prescription prepared e«pecl«lly 
lor M A L A R I A o r C H I L L S 6. F E V E R . 
FITQ or i l l d o ^ s will hfeak any case, and 
i f taken then as a tonic tho Feve r will not 
re turn . Il acts on the liver better t haa 
Calomel and does not gripe oi u c k c n . 25c 
J . A . B A R R O N 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 
to Ohilds S Barron 
Glicaurr, S'"ij 
Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Pret t iest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the marke t . 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our t rade . A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
a b o u t 
T H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
T A I L O R S 
Walker & Henry Building 
; W h e n t h e Wor ld 
T h e world Is b lgge 
' P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n - y o u n g enc 
/ a s N e w . 
o lh. 
i n C h e s t e r f o r o n e d o z e n 
of Shivar G i n g e r Ale . Dr ink r no 
,-ith each m e a l a n d i i not p rompt ly 
ed instruct your grocer t o c h a r g e II 
manufac ture r , as author ized. 
S H I V A R G I N G E R A L E 
T o n i c — D l f l t s l l v c — D e l i c i o u s 
1. p repared with the celebrated Shivi 
Mineral Water a n d purest aromatica. Ak 
aolutely guaranteed to relieve any caM « 
dyspepsia or indigestion, oi your monc 
r e f u n d e d . 
Bottled only by 
S b i v a r S p r i n g s , S b e l t o n , S . C . 
If your dealer has l 
to te lephone 
LA THAN GROCEHY COMPANY 
.o c o n c e i v e of t h e pas-
ilre and t h e ci ty block 
aa a r epub l i c . T i m e Is l o n g e s t w h e n 
w o a r e young enough to seo a day a s 
a n epoch , a week us an e r a . a s u m m e r 
v a c a t i o n by s e a s i d e o r lak^ s h o r e aa 
e t e r n i t y Itself. As we g row o lde r t h e 
wor ld g r o w s s m a l l e r , and s o d j e * t i m e . 
S p a c e and t l m o a r e n o t h i n g for boy o r 
T H E P U B I . i r I* h e r e b y w n r n - d » 
g a i n s t t i r i n g o r b o u s i n g a n y of t h e 
f o l l o w ' n g m i n o r * w h o a r e n y chil-
d r e n . R a l f u s , J a c k , D o l a n , I toy a n d 
H e n r y Gl«t. S i g n e d Al l en 01s t . p a r 
e n t . 
hol fo r 
f m o r y Tho boy 
b*>cautfe t h a t Is 
We Are Showing 
A beautiful line Ladies 
Rings, in all the different 
stones. Would be glad 
for you to look them over 




Opposite Commercial Bank. 
t h e m In h a n d o r In 
u n d e r s t a n d * t en f< 
t h r e e long Btrtdes, 
Cause he ha* Just lived t h e m Now 
we h a v e l lveJ a n o t h e r ten a n d yet an -
o t h e r . b u t t h e f i r s t t en w e r e t h e long-
es t a n d a r e t h e t r u e s t m e a s u r e , fo r t h e 
m o r e y e a r s we a r e g r a n t e d t h o m o r e 
• c o r n f u l of t h e g i f t w e g r o w , t h j u g h 
In Stock u l l hfca t h e m o r e lu*i« tent , too. In o u r d e m a n d 
for t no re . ^ rCo l l l e r ' i W e e k l y . 
Pract ical W r i t i n g Table. 
\ a'.mply m a d e w r i t i n g t a b l e c a n b e 
Improv i sed f r o m an o r d i n a r y k i t c h e n 
t a b l e , and m a d e to h a r m o n l z o w i t h 
a n y r o o m . O n e m a d e for a g r e e n a n d 
w h l t o room ha* t h e leg* sawed off t o 
» - laagifc. - T h e t a b l e w a s 
p a i n t e d w h i t e , a a i over t h e t o p w a * 
s t r e t c h e d a c o v e r of g r e e n d e n i m . 
T h i s w a s t u r n e d In and t u c k e d on t h e 
u n d e r s i d e of t h e t op . On t h i s waa *et 
a l a r g e b lo t t e r c a s e h o l d i n g s h o e t a o t 
g r e e n b l o t t i n g p a p e r , a box f o r p a p e r 
a n d enve lope* , a n d a pen t r a y . T h e 
b l o t t e r c o r n e r * w e r e c o v e r e d w i t h 
g r e e n a n d wh i t e ch ln tx , t h e box f o r 
s t a t i o n e r y h a d a c o v e r of t h e * a m s 
• m o o t h l y p a s t e d on, and t h e r e s u l t 
waa a p r e t t y and p r a c t i c a l w r i t i n g t a -
ble, c o s t i n g v e r y UtUe. 
Auto Transfer 
P h o n e u s f o r n i g h t o r 
d a y s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o all ca l l s . 
Chester Cafe 
P h o n e 3 8 1 
We Arc Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
W e carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing departmenV 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-YOUNG 
Motor Co. 
Don't Have Malaria 
Geanse Your Blood 
8 " 
M a l a r i a i t a Blood D i s e a s e 
T h a t S a p s Y o u r S t r e n g t h 
You - a n t e l l t h i s f r o m t h e yellow-
c o m p l e x i o n , t h e w a s t e d b o d y , s u n k e n 
e y e s , t h e dul l h e a d a c h e , t h e f e v e r 
flushes, t h e t e r r i b l e U r e d - f e e l l n g a n d 
l ack of e n e r g y . All t h i s p o i n t s w i t h 
u n w a v e r i n g c e r t a i n t y t o b a d blood 
A u t h o r i t i e s a g r e e t h a t ' t h e M a l a r i a l 
g e r m i n f e c t s t h e b lood. T h e o n e t r ea t 
n i e n t t h a t h a s p r o v e n q u i c k l y e f f e c -
t i v e f o r M a l a r i a is S . S . S . I n a f e w 
m i n u t e s a f t e r t a k i n g , I t la a t w o r k 
In e v e r y a r t e r y a n d ve in . I t l l 
a d i r e c t a n t i d o t e f o r M a l a r i a . i tyaon 
It wi l l d e s t r o y t h e g e r m , w a s h o u t 
t h e I m p u r i t i e s . I n a s h o r t t i m e 
a f t e r t h i s b lood c l e a n s i n g p roces s , 
you wil l k n o w t h e d i f f e r e n c e . You wil l 
f '-el a de l i c ious s e n s e of re l ie f f r o m 
Ague. E n e r g y r e t u r n s , n e r v e s a r e 
s t e a d i e d , you fee l t h e p u l s a t i n g 
v igor of p e r f e c t h e a l t h . D r u g s w o n ' t 
g i v e t h i s re l ie f . You m u s t c l e a n s e 
y o u r b l o o d — y o u m n s t t a k e S . S . S . 
C e t it a t y o n r d r u g g i s t ' s , t a k e It f o f 
Ml blood a f f e c t i o n s — I t c h i n g b u r n i n g 
s k i n . K e z e m a , S c r o f u l a . Your s m a y 
b e a s p f d a l c a s e — I f y o n t h i n k s o , 
w r i t e t o t h e S . S . S . C o ^ A t l a n t a , G a . . 
fo r f r e e m e d i c a l a d v i c e . 
8 o m * Men. 
In t h e R e v o l u t i o n we used 231,771 
r e g u l a r * a n d 164,007 m l l l t l a a n d vol-
unteer! ) a f M n s t E n g l a n d ' s 150,605. I n 
t h e W a r o t 1812 we had 56,062 r e g u l a r 
a n d 471,622 ml l l t l a a g a i n s t E n g l i s h a n d 
C a n a d i a n fo rce* of o n l y a b o u t 66,000. 
i n t h e M e x l c a a w a r 31,024 r e g u l a r s 
a n d 78,631 m l l l t l a w e r e r e q u i r e d , t o 
c o n q u e r a b o u t 46,000 Mexican* . I n t h e 
Civil w a r t h e U n i t e d S t a t e * e m p l o y e d 
•7,000 r e g u l a r s a a d 1.605,341 m l l l t t a 
a n d v o l u n t e e r s t o d e f e a t a b o u t a mi l -
l ion C o n f e d e r a t e s . 
3he man who thinte he ha$ no chance 
is ahmy5 the man without motto) in the 
—-^CHTR-
catfcm 
" 9fi h a « wretvh*i ttu Knocker from hU deer, s t u f f h i * tars w i lh 
atv> c a n n o t h o a r o p p o r t u n i t y \thtn s\ru 6oe? s u m m o n ? 
3*wtvian with tnotwy in ttw bank always has ttielakh-
itritig out for Opportunity. Come to an$ talk it over. 
Start a 
3&cmte 
Account The National Exchange Bank || | Account 
Chester, S. C. 
V'M 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J. L . Glenn, Pres ident . 
8 . M. J O N E S , V i c e P i ^ n l d e - r C . 
m-
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.0^ 1 
I . R. D Y E , Caabler. 
W M . M o K I N N E L L 
GIVE US A TRIAL ON JOB WORK 
\0. .. i ' ' . . . -
W 
A T C L O U D ' S 
For $1.98 
A Beautiful all pure silk Crepe de 
ly Chine Ladies' Shirt Waist, comes 
with a pretty 2 in 1 collar and can 
be worn with high or low neck, this 
is the regular $2.50 waist specially 
priced at $1.98 
Dress Skirts 
We are still doing a good business on 
ladies dress skirts, especially on 
jj skirts of the better kind; come in all 
" the novelty styles as well as the very 
fine matenals in navy and black. We 
have all wool skirts at from 
$2.50 - $7.50 
Blankets 
The best line of all woo! Blankets 
to be found in Chester, $3.50 to $5.50 
Good heavy cotton blankets from 
98c to . .$1.50 
Good silk and cotton crepe de chine-
in all the good colors, 36 in. wide, 50c 
pure silk crepe de chine in all the 
good colors, 36 in. wide 95c 
Boys' Clothing 
Good School Suits for boys that we 
are closing out at cost. Now is the 
time to get a boy's suit at a big 
saving. 
B o y s $3.00 S u i t * f o r $1.08 
Boy» 3.50 «ult» f o r 2.-18 
Boys 4 .00 s u i t * f o r 2 .98 
Boyn 5.00 w i t s f o r 3 . J8 
Boys, See these Suits. 
M e n " » $10.00 s u i t s $7.50 
Men ' • 12.50 c u l t s 8 .98 
M e n ' s 15.00 s u i t s 11.75 
Come in navy blue serges and all 
wool mixtures. 
Men's good heavy fleeced under-
wear ..35c 
Boys' good fine ribbed union suits 45c 
Good heavy outings 6 l-2c 
Good dress ginghams . 5c 
Good apron ginghams. 5c 
"Buster Brown" Shoe* 
Now is the time to let us fit the children 
up in a pair of these famous shoes. They 
are comfortable, dressy, and have the 
wearing: qualities. Will keep the chil-
dren's feet dry. 
E. E. CLOUD 
Second D o o r Below Peoples Na t iona l Bank 
This Coupon is Worth $1.00 on a Pair 
^Walter's Glasses, or 50c on a Pair 
of Lenses, Mountings or Frames 
of 
N o t i c e t h e 
of Ou 
•Hold-Fast 
W A L T E R ' S 
S c i e n t i f i c a l l y M a d e G ' a s s e s S c i e n t i f i c a l l y F i t t e d G l a s s e s . 
G r o u n d F l o o r . 1221-B M a i n S t . , 
W a l t e r O p t i c a l C o m p a n y C o l u m b i a , 8 . C . 
R e c e i v e d f r o m 
(F i l l i n y o u r n a m e a n d a d d r e s s . ) 
A d d r e s s 
O n e D o l l a r in p a r t p a y m e n t f o r a p a i r of W a l t e r G i M a e s . F i f t y 
C e n t s In p a r t p a y m e n t f o r a p a i r of l e n s e s o r m o u n t i n g . 
G o o d u n t i l O c t o b e r 30. ( S i g n e d ) 
O. L . W A L T E R . 
W e (It g l a s s e s f o r y o u a n d g u a r a n t e e s a t i s f a c t i o n I n e v e r y de-
t a J l . T o u a r e s u r e t o b e I m p r e s s e d w i t h t h e c a r e f u l , s c l e n t l f : c ex -
a m i n a t i o n w h i c h d e t e r m i n e s t h e s t r e n g t h of l e n s e s t h a t y o u s h o n l d 
w e a r . You a r e s u r e t o b e p l e a s e d w i t h t h e m a n n e r In w h i c h y o u r 
g l a s s e s f i t w h e n c o m p l e t e d . " S P E C I A L I S T ' ' w h o d e v o t e s h i s en -
t i r e t i m e t o t h e p r e s < r l b l n g of g l a s s e s m a k e s t h e e x a m i n a t i o n In a 
p r i v a t e e x a m i n a t i o n r c o m . w h i c h 1» t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d t o m a k e 
t h e p r o p e r e x a m i n a t i o n p o s s i b l e . 
W e o p e r a t e t h e o n l y h ' g h c l a s s e x c l u s i v e o p t i c a l p a r l o r s In t h e 
3 t a t e w h e r e l e n s e s a r e g r o u n d . B r o k e n l e n s e s d u p l i c a t e d w h i l e y o u 
w a i t . If o u t of t o w n , m a l l b r o k e n g l a s s e s In . 
W e f i t , r e p a i r a n d m a n u f a c t u r e g l a s s e s . 
E x a m i n a t i o n W i t h o u t C h a r g e o r O b l i g a t i o n — S t a n d a r d P r i c e * 
B e s t q u a l i t y a l u m i n u m f r a m e s w i t h l e n s e s 12 SO 
10-yea r go ld f i l l e d s p e c t a c l e f r a m e s w i t h l e n s e s J4.50 t o $6.00 
T o r l o L e n s e s $2.00 fcxtra. 
Go ld - f i l l ed " H o l d - F a s t " o r " S h u r - o n " M o u n t i n g s , l e n s e s J 4 . 5 0 
16 *6.00. 
S o l i d g o l d " S h u r - O n ' o r " H o l d - F a s t " M o u n t i n g s , w i t h l e n s e s . $6.00 
t o $8.00. . « 
O. L. Walter Optical Co. 
S p e c i a l i s t s In F i t t i n g G l a s s e s 
1221 Main S t r o e t O p p o s i t e S t a t e O f f i c e n o i c i ^KK"B |«< 
O f f i c e H o u r s : 8 A . M. t o 7 P . M. ; S u n d a y s 10 t o 12 :30 . 
SOME WILL DISBELIEVE/THIS 
T h a t F a i r Girl G r a d u a t e N e g l e c t e d 
F a m i l i a r P h r a s e Is T o o Much t o 
T a k e on F a i t h . 
C o n f r o n t e d by e a g e r f r i e n d s a n d rel-
a t i v e s In t h e a u d i t o r i u m t h e f a i r >oung 
g i r l g r a d u a t e sa l l ied f o r t h t o t h e cen-
t e r of t h e p l a t f o r m t o d e l i v e r b e r com-
m e n c e m e n t p e r o r a t i o n . E v e r y o n e ex-
p e c t e d h e r t o s t r e w t h e wild ( lowers of 
r h e t o r i c a r o u n d t h e b u i l d i n g wi th a 
l av i sh h a n d a n d t h e y w e r e n o t d i sap-
po in ted . B e g i n n i n g a l m o s t in t h e Gar-
d e n of E d e n , s h e b r i l l i an t ly t r a c e d t h e 
g r e a t e v e n t s of h i s t o r y a n d e n d e a v -
o r e d to po in t t h e l e s son t h a t e a c h hap-
p e n i n g s h o u l d t e a c h . S h e d r a g g e d p o o r 
J u l i u s C a e s a r f r o m hla m a u s o l e u m and 
g h o u l l s b i y l ugged h i m a c r o s s t h e Rubi-
con a g a i n , he lped H o r a t i o m a k e good 
hi8 long a u k a t t h e b r i d g e and e v e n 
e n d e a v o r e d t o p o r t r a y w h e r e N a p o l e o n 
B o n a p a r t e b a d e r r e d . 
C o m i n g d o w n t h e h o m e s t r e t c h t h e 
t a l e n t e d y o u n g l a d y b reezed a long un -
d e r w r a p s . 
" N o w , my c l a s s m a t e s , " s h e Bald In 
conc lu s ion , " w e h a v e r e a c h e d t h e pa r t -
ing of t h e a y s . W e m u s t n o w s h o w 
t h e s tuff of wh ich we a r e m a d e a n d 
g e t o u t In t h e wor ld a n d b u s t l e . L e t 
us p u t f o r t h a l l o u r e n e r g i e s to m a k e 
o u r e f f o r t s a aucce s s , t h e r e b y r e p a y i n g 
o u r p r o u d f o r b e a r s f o r t h e m a n y sac-
r i f i ce s t h e y h a v e m a d e t h a t w e m i g h t 
be sc i en t i f l ca l ly e q u i p p e d f o r t h e h e r -
c u l e a n s t r u g g l e on w h i c h we m u s t em-
b a r k . " 
W i t h t h e s e tttln* w o r d s , t h e . f a i r 
g r a d u a t e b r o u g h t h e r v a l e d i c t o r y t o a 
c lose . A n d n e v e r o n c e did s h e pro-
c l a im t o an u n s u s p e c t i n g p u b l i c t h a t . 
" B e y o n d t h e A l p s l i es I t a l y . " — N e w 
Y o r k W o r l d . 
LIVE HARDLY ON "OLD ROCK" 
S h e t l a n d i s l s n d e r s K n o w L i t t l e of 
- C o m f o r t , a n d A r e E a r l y Accus-
t o m e d t o Pe r i l . 
T h e sou a n d t h e w i n d s — t h e s e a r e 
t h o g r o a t f a c t s t h a t tsolor t h e l i v e s of 
t h e S h e t l a n d e r s , t h a t h e d g e t h e m 
a b o u t w i t h l o n e l i n e s s on t h e o u t e r 
r i m of l iv ing , a n d t h a t g i v e t h e m a 
r i c h n e s s of p e r s o n a l a s s o c i a t i o n . 
On t h e o u t s i d e a r e l u s t t h o g r e a t 
w a t e r s t h a t s e e m t o g r u d g e s e a room 
t o t h e I s l ands , a n d s o t h e y h a v e d r i v e n 
t h e i r w a y i n t o t h e land wi th g r e a t 
b l u e v o e s ; t h e y d a s h t h e m s e l v e s 
a g a i n s t t h e h i g h w e s t e r n c l i f f s a s If 
t h e y s o m e d a y wou ld c l i m b u p t h e 
h u n d r e d s of f e e t t h a t t h w a r t t h e m , t o 
t h e v e r y top , w h e r e t h e c o r m o r a n t s 
a n d c u r l e w s a r e c r y i n g d o w n t h e 
w i n d . No w o n d e r t h e R o m a n s ca l lod 
t h e S h e t l a n d s U l t i m a T h u l e . t h e 
f a r t h e s t l a n d , t h e end of t h e wor ld . 
R o l l i n g s e a s , s w e e p i n g winds , s o l i t a r y 
h i l l s , g r e a t s t r e t c h e s of m o o r l a n d , and 
Iod ide . l l tUe w a r m toona , w h e r e t h e 
f o l k o l lng t o o n e a n o t h e r . 
F o r o n e a n o t h e r Is a l l t h o s e w h o 
s t a y a t h o m e to h a v e t o c l i ng to. T b e 
g r e a t wor ld o u t s i d e c l a i m s m a n y of 
thorn , fo r t h e I s l a n d s can s c a r c e l y sup-
p o r t 28,000 s o u l s ; o t h e r h e a r t h s a n d 
o t h e r l a n d s k n o w t h e m . T h r e e hun-
d r e d of t h e m a r e c a p t a i n i n g vesse l s , 
and m a n y m e r e a r e Ball ing b e f o r e t h e 
m a s t . Tor t h e d e e p s e a d r a w s t h e m as 
i t d id t h e i r f o r b e a r s a t h o u s a n d y e a r s 
ago . Many of t h o s e t h a t s t a y a t h o m e 
s e n d t h e i r N o r s e h e a r t s w a n d e r i n g 
i n t o d i s t a n t l a n d s , wh i l e t h e i r bod i e s 
s t a y on " t h e old r o c k , " a s t h e She t -
l a n d e r s cal l t h e i r h o m e . 
Bu t even a t h o m e t h e s e a Is t h e i r j 
m i s t r e s s , c o n s t a n t t o t h e m o n l y In t h e 
w h i m s i e s wi th w h i c h It o f f e r s u p I t s 
t r e a s u r e t r o v e , c e r t a i n on ly , s o o n e r o r 
l a t e r , t o a l a i n p i t s p o w e r In to t h e 
h e a r t s of i t s peop l e w i t h b i t t e r s c a r s . 
T h e b lue-eyed y o u n g s a i l o r s , t h e b r a v e 
t l s h e n n e n . f a t h e r s of f a m i l i e s f o r 
y e a r s win t h e i r l i v ing f r o m I t ; a n d a t : 
h o m e , m o t h e r s and w i v e s w a t c h t h e j 
a k l e s a n d t h e w a v e s a n d p r a y In t h e i r 
h e a r t s a s thoy s i n g t h e old s o n g s t o 
t h e i r b a i r n l e s . w h i l e o u t s i d e t h e wrtid . 
h a r p s a l o u d e r t u n e - M a u d e R a d f o r d 
W a r r e n in H a r p e r ' s M a g a z i n e . 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, $I0TE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
'M • OFFICE STATIONERY. 
^ We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
Ike S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s 
RETURN TO OLD FAVORITE 
O b s e r v a n t C i g a r D e s l s r R e c o r d s A ' 
m o s t U n i v e r s a l H a b i t Ha H a a Ob-
ae rvad in Hla P a t r o n s . 
" I u n d e r s t a n d , " sa id t h e c i g a r dea l -
e r , aa b e took a d v a n t a g e of a l e i s u r e 
m o m e n t t o p a s s a w o r d w i t h o n e of h i s 
c u s t o m e r s , " t h a t t h e w i s e peop l e w h o 
w r i t e b o o k s a b o u t v a r i o u s ' o log l e s ' 
s p e a k a good d e a l of r e v e r s i o n t o t ype . 
I c a n ' t g i v e t h e s c i e n t i f i c de f in i t i on of 
t h a t t e r m , b u t I ' v e o f t e n t h o u g h t t h a t 
a m a n In my b u s i n e s s s eeo a p r a c t i c a l 
a p p l i c a t i o n ot'it a g o o d m a n y t i m e s . i n 
a d a y . v 
"1 h a v e n o t i c e d t h a t n i n e t y - n i n e 
m e n o u t of a h u n d r e d , t h o u g h t h e y 
m a y be w i l l i ng t o e x p e r i m e n t In t h e 
t o b a c c o l i ne , c a n be c o u n t e d o n t o 
c o m e b a c k t o t h e i r first l o v e s — r e v e r t 
t o " e m , 1 s h o u l d s a y . T a k e t h e de-
v o t e e s of a c e r t a i n b r a n d of c i g a r s . 
A b o u t o n c e in so o f t e n t h e y ' l l g e t s ide-
t r a c k e d o n t o s o m e t h i n g e l s e , q u i t e 
l ike ly a c h e a p e r k ind , w h i c h h e l l t r y 
t o p e r s u a d e h i m s e l f i s J u s t a s good . 
I t ' s f u n n y , ' b e wi l l s a y t o h i s f r i e n d s , 
' t h a t 1 n e v e r d i s c o v e r e d t h i s c i g a r be-
fo re . ' H e l l t a l k a b o u t i t . a n d s m o k e 
i t , a n d t h e n In a b o u t a w e e k - h e l l d r i f t 
in a n d a s k in a w a y a bi t s h a m e - f a c e d 
f d r s o m e of t h e old k i n d . I p u t t h e 
f a m i l i a r box b e f o r e h i m a n d w a t c h t h e 
a O o c t i o n a t e t o u c h t h a t h e g i v e s t h e 
c i g a r s . " 
W h e n s e a s o n * c h a n g e a n d c o l d s 
a p p e a r — w h e n y o n O r s t d e t e c t a 
c o l d a f t e r s i t t i n g n e x t t o o n e w h o 
h a s s n e e s e d , t h e n I t i s t h a t a t r i e d 
a n d t e s t e d r e m e d y s h o n l d b e f a i t h -
f u l l y u s e d . " I n e v e r w r o t e a t e s t i -
m o n i a l b e f o r e , b u t , I y k n o w p o s i t i v e -
l y t h a t f o r m y s e l f a n d f a m i l y , D r . 
K i n g ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y i s t h e b e s t 
c o u g h r e m e d y w e e v e r u s e d a n d w e 
h a r e t r i e d t h e m a n . " 6 0 c . a n d 11.00. 
DICKENS' ADVICE TO HIS SON ; 
L e t t e r of Grea t W r i t e r R e v e a l * H i m as I 
Man of D e e p Rel lg ioua I 
C o n v i c t i o n . 
W h e i C h a r l e s D i c k e n s ' Bon w e n t t o 
CambrI,<1 go t h e g roa t n o v e l i s t w r o t e : I 
" A s y o u r b r o t h e r s h a v e g o n e a w a y I 
o n e by o n e I h a v e w r i t t e n t o e a c h of 
t h e m w h a t I a m n o w g o i n g t o w r i t e 
You k n o w t h a t you h a v e n e v e r been 
h a m p e r e d w i t h r e l i g i o u s f o r m s of re- ! 
s t r a i n ! a n d t h a t wi th m o r n u n m e a n - I 
l n g f o r m s I h a v e n o s y m p a t h y 
" B u t I m o s t s t r o n g l y a n d a f f e c t i o n -
a t e l y I m p r e s s u p o n you t h o p r i c e l e s s ! 
v a l u e of t b e N o w T e a t a m e i . t . a n d t L e 
s t u d y of t h a t book a s t h e o n e unfa i l -
i n g g u i d e In l i fe . 
" D e e p l y r e s p e c t i n g It. a n d b o w i n g 
b e f o r e t h e c h a r a c t e r of o u r v lor. a s 
s e p a r a t e d f r o m t h e va in c o n s t r u c t i o n s 
a n d I n v e n t i o n s of m e n , y o n c a n n o t g o 
v e r y w r o n g , a n d will a l w a y s p r e s e r v e 
a t h e a r t a t r u e s p i r i t of v e n e r a t i o n 
a n d h u m i l i t y . 
" S i m i l a r l y I I m p r e s s u p o n you t b e 
h a b i t of s a y i n g a C h r i s t i a n p r a y e r 
e v e r y n i g h t a n d m o r n i n g . 
" T h e s e t h i n g s h a v e s t o o d b y m e 
a l l t h r o u g h m y l ife , and r e m e m b e r 
t h a t 1 t r i ed t o r e n d e r t h e N e w T e s t a -
m e n t i n t e l l i g i b l e t o you a n d l o v a b l e by 
^ o u w h e n yp.u w e r e a m e r e b a b y . " 
"Son of M a n " F r o m Book of E n o o h . 
T h e r e Is a g e n e r a l I m p r e s s i o n t h a t 
p r o p h e t i c w r i t i n g h a d c e a s e d in I s r a e l 
f r o m t h e t i m e of t h e Old T e s t a m e n t t o 
t h e G o s p e l s , b u t In f a c t t h e r e w a s a 
c o n t i n u o u s t h o u g h d i m i n i s h i n g flow of 
1L T h e J e w s had n o p r o f a n e h i s t o r y . 
All t h e i r w r i t i n g s w e r e a c c o u n t s of 
God in h i s d e a l i n g s w i t h t h e m e i t h e r 
a s i n d i v i d u a l s o r aa a n a t i o n . B o o k s 
of t h i s k i n d , b r i n g i n g t h e s t o r y of Is-
r a e l d o w n t o h i s own t i m e , w e r e In 
c i r c u l a t i o n and bad b e e n r e a d by 
J e s u s ; h e q u o t e d f r o m t h e m ; f r o m 
t h e book of E n o c h h e t o o k t h e t i t l e 
w h i c h be v e r y e a r l y b e g a n t o a p p l y 
t o h i m s e l f : T h e Son of M a n . — F r o m 
" T h e M a n J e s u s , " by M a r y A u s t i n in 
t h o N o r t h A m e r i c a n R e v i e w . 
I^ OODROPSI 
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J st Received a Shipment of Buffets 
Ir> the Latent Styles, at prices to suit Everybody. 
Call and See them. 
Mr. S Myers was awarded the prize. Oct. 2nd. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 
2 0 Years F r o m Now 
You Will W a n t 
Good Sight 
but if voti are going to have it, you must not neg-
lect it NOW. If your eyes pain, don't put off at-
tending to them.Let us examine them now and sup-
ply them with the necessary glasses. 
Examination without charge until Oct. 15th. 
H. W. LEWIS, Oph. D. 
( O f f i c e . W a l k e r - H e n r y B l d j — D r J . G . J o h n s t o n " . O l d O f f i c e ^ 
_ B o h e m i a n Mualc~ -
B S h e m & ' s mus ic la p r o b a b l y be t -
t e r k n o w n t h r o u g h o u t t b e civi l ized 
wor ld t h a n a n y o t h e r b r a n c h of h e r 
c r e a t i v e a r t . T h i s la l a rge ly d u e t o 
t h e u n i v e r s a l c h a r a c t e r of t h e lan-
g u a g e c.1 m u s i c a n d t o t b e e m i n e n c e 
of h e r g r e a t t o n e p o e t s , S m e t a n a a n d 
D v o r a k . W e r e a d In t h e c h r o n i c l e * 
of t h e m e d i e v a l h i s t o r i a n s of t h e qole 
p l ayed by m u s i c In t h e l i f e of t h e Bo-
h e m i a n p e o p l e , a n d w e k n o w t b a t dur -
ing t h e H u s s i t e p e r i o d t b e B o h e m i a n 
h y m n o l o g y a t t a i n e d a d e g r e e of ex-
c e l l e n c e t h a t baa n o t b e e n s u r p a s s e d 
by l a t e r a g e s . T h e B o h e m i a n schoo l 
of m u s i c of t o d a y t a k e s f o r e m o s t r a n k 
a m o n g t h e music, s choo le of m o d e r n 
E u r o p e . 
M o m e n t a T h a t L ive . 
H o w I l o r e s u c h m o m e n t s ! — a s p e r -
f e c t aa a n y t h i n g in t h i s l i f e of o u r s ; 
f r i e n d s a l l a b o u t , a n d good c o m r a d e -
sh ip , a n d Jo l ly s t o r i e s a n d l ive ly t a l k , 
a n d good t h i n g s t o e a t . A n d s u r e l y 
p e v o r w a s t h e r e a f i n e r e v e n i n g f o r 
j u s t s u c h a c e l e b r a t i o n . T h e cool a i r 
c o m i n g In a c r o s s t h e Ulaos , t h e s h a d e d 
l a m p , t h e o c c a s i o n a l f r i e n d l y s o u n d s 
f r o m t h e s t r e e t , a n d Anal ly , t o t h e 
a m a s e m e n t of u s a l l , t h e t o w n c l o c k 
s t r i k e s 18. W h a t a b e a u t i f u l a n d 
w o n d e r f u l t h i n e l i t e I s ! — F r o m " H e m p -
fleld," b y D a v i d G r a y s o n . In t h e A s s e r t -
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had suclj awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. 
(>I< }I( >I( >IO 
JJlte Semt-J33eckly Nttus 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
at Chester. S. C. 
W. W. PEGRAM 
8 T E W A R T L . C A 8 8 E L 8 . 
J . H. W I L L I A M S O N 
Owner* and Publishers. 
Subscr ipt ion Rat«« In Advano# 
Dam Year . . " , 1 M 
Biz Mouth* 7 5 
f h r e e M o n t i * 5 0 
Arfvor l ls lng Ra t * . M*de Known en 
Appl icat ion. 
• n f r c d a t t h e P a s t o t f l i * at C h e a t e r 
p c, KM • o r o n d c l M ® m a t t e r 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 8 1915. 
A P P L I C A T I O N AND PERSEVER-
ANCE. 
Tin* g r e a t e s t r e s u ' t s in l i re ->ri 
usua l ly a l l a t n . i l tiy nlmpl-- m e m s 
a n d t h e e i e r r l s * of o r d i n a r y qu« ' l -
11I'M T h e . . . m m . n l i fe of e v e t y "I")-. 
In* o i p e r l e n r e "f «h* b ' * ' k ' 
t r u e w u r k e i wi th abui id » ' " "1"' 
T h o road of h u m a n »«"«• .< '» R 
l ong I ho old hi tch" ay of " •' 11 f l " " 
wel l do ing , anil the* who a r 
DlOt l 
' I ' F o r t u n e hue o f t e n b e e n b l n m e d for 
no b l ind a# m e n a ro . T h o s e w h o look 
Into p r a c t i c a l Hf» « 1 I " ' 
fo r tu i , ' - is usual ly HI ^1]C ""'C . 
t h e I n t i M l r u n : * 1" 'l>» 1"'"' » 1 ' '• 
e v e n I lie h i g h e s t luvi . r f lu * o h i : i . vu 
h i g h e s t H..rt d"i-B i o t d i s d a i n 
u*o of t h e s e o r d i n a r y i iua l i r . e s 
ve ry j; rout (ml m e n h a v e b e e n HII 
the leas t bel ly ve r s In t h e p o u e 
g e n i u s S o m e h a v e ove r d e f . n e d 
lua t o b e o n l y com r ron s e n s e In ten-
s i f i ed . 
H e n c e It happen*" t h e m e n who 
h a v e m o s t m o v e d t h e wor ld h a v e n o t 
been *o m u c h m e n of gen lua , s t r i c t -
ly «o ca l led , a s m e n of In te r s e medl- ' 
o e r e a b i l i t y a n d 1 u ' . t l r l n g p e r i e v e r -
a n c p ; no t ao o f t e n t h e g f t e d , of 
n a t u r a l l y b r i g h t a n d s h i n i n g ouaUt los 
a* tho*e who h a v e app l i ed therose 1 -
ve* d i l igen t ly t o t h e i r w o r k , ' n w h a t -
s o e v e r l ine t h a t m i g h t lie. W a n t i n g 
In p e r s e v e r a n c e , s o m e a r e out-
s t r i p p e d In t h e r a c e of l i f e by t h e 
<Stltfl(7i> a n d e v e n t h e dull . S a y s an 
I t a l i a n p r o v e r b : " W h o g o t s s lowly , 
goc* long a n d goe* fa r . 
L E T T H E A G E N T A L O N E . 
Thl«, g e n e r a l l y s p e a k i n g I* a b ut 
he 8 M » o n of t h e y e a r w h i n t h e 
s l i c k - t o n g u e d " a g e n t I n f e s t * the com 
n u n l t y . 
T o let h im te l l It. he ha* t h e g rand 
ml a r t i c l e on t h e m a r k e t a n d t h e 
•rice i s s o c h e a p it a l m o s t m a k e s 
'our h e a d swim. And . Judg ing by t h e 
a p a c l t y of h i s l ung* you w r u ' d f o r m 
h e op in ion t h a t n o n e of h i s anees -
or* ever s u f f e r e d f rou i t h e t o r t u r e s 
if I h e w h i t e - p l a g u e 
All a p u r c h a s e r l» r e q u i r e d lo d o 
* m a k e a very sma l l c a s h p a y m e n t , 
he t'"odi> will r each you In i h e n e x t 
l ays rolle 
f i h e • g l l c k - t o n g u e d H-
e g r a n d b a r g n n. If t h e 
f ro in h im a r e ui sa t l s -
ire t h e . o se r . I ho a g e n t 
iens re ; u t a i l o n lo k e e p 
does he c a r e w h e t h e r 
S I M P L I C I T Y . 
a s a c h i l d r e n ' s bock . T o d a y . f t h s 
p a s s e d beyond t h e J u v e n i l e r l f i ss a n d 
h a s a p l a c e In t h e l i b r a r i e s of t h o 
w o r l d , o w l n c to i t s s i m p l i c i t y . 
L i n c o l n w a s n o t ' h e on y O H t r 
a* G e t t y s b u r g . *oroe of A i r e r ' c i ' s 
g r e a t e s t s c h o l a r s m a d e spe^fchea, bu t 
t h e s p e e c h of L inco ln w a s s o a tri-
ple t h a t h u n d r e d s of p e o p l e c a n re-
c i t e t h e whole s p e e h f r o m m « x < r y , 
whi le t h e w o r d s of t h e s c h o l a r s a r e 
f o r g o t t e n . 
G r e a t men of e v « r y c l a s s h a v e 
b e e n s i m p l e and. t e l r »«.VCUAUDD» 
h a v e b e e n ' bui l t upon s l m p l l c l y . 
T h e y no t only u n d e r s t o o d w h a t t h e y 
s a y . bu t t h e y s a y It s o th . t o t h e r s 
u n d e r s t a n d It. 
O n e of t h e g r e a t e s l e a v e n n g pow-
e r s In t h e wor ld la c o m m o n s 'mpll i- l-
ty m i x e d wi th c o m m o n s e n r e 
B e s i m p l e a n d c l e a r . Don ' t swal low 
a d i c t i o n a r y and e x u d e w o n s w h i c h , 
l i k e d u s t , b l ind t h e e y e a n d c l o j t h e 
T H E P R I C E O F C O T T C N . 
T h e p r i c e of co t t on t o d a y IB con-
s i d e r a b l y h i g h e r t h a n w a s e e p e c t 
ed by t h e m a j o r i t y of p i o p e t w o 
m o n t h s ago . W h e n t h e p l a c l r g of 
c o t t o n on t h e c o n t r a b a n d I s w ? s 
f i r s t m e n t i o n e d by O r e a t B r l t i a n . 
n u m b e r * of peop l e e v e n p r e d i c t e d 
consider a s k t h a t Our r e a d e r 
f o r w h a t it. Is w o r t h : 
" T h e p r e s e n t adv . n e e is 
b e g i n n i n g ; 12 1 2 ' 'Mils Is s 111 
nly 
g o i n g 
t h a t ( 
•jpn  
for cot 
i l g h e r . IM I 
ook 
c h e a p b e f o r e till* s e a s o n is o v e r 
a n d t h e r e is a very good r e a s o n for 
U. Even If t h e c r o p is J2.000.00u b 
les , p lus 2.200.000 b a l e s c a r r i e d over 
iy ' 
T h e S o u t h 
p o u n d a n d K m -
e n d of t h e w a r ? T h i s Is p r e c ' s e l y 
w h a t Is b e i n g d o n e on a n e n o r m o u s 
s c a l e a n d t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n will con-
t i n u e e v e n a t 14 t o 16 c e n ' s . W i t h 
t h e s e m e n It Is no t a q u e s lou of 
p r i c e . It Is a q u e s t ' o n of s e c u r i n g 
d e s i r a b l e g r a d e s w h i l e t h o y a r e t o 
b e h a d . If t h e w a r t h o u l d e n d b e -
t w e e n r o w a n d n e x t s p r ng , it 
wou ld be i m p o s s i b l e t o ob a ln t h e 
g r a d e s d e s i r e d a t a n y p r i c e . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t t h a t t h e E > l t I n d i a n 
c r o p i s s h o r t a t l e a s t ' 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ba les 
atfi l t h a t of E g y p t fu l l y f 00.000. N o 
o n e n e e d be a l a r m e d at t n e re t i -
c e n c e of t h e A m e r i c a n s p i n n e r . It i s 
a m a t t e r of c o m m o n K n r w ' e d g e t h a t 
o u r s p i n n e r s h a v e a l w a y s r e f u s e d 
to b e l i e v e In Fa l l a d v a n c e s a n d in 
m o s t c a s e s t h e y h a v e s t a y e d o u t uu-
'tll f o r c e d to buy a t t o p p r ' c e s . W e 
reca l l 1903, 1909 a n d 1910 In p a r t i c u -
la r . . W e e a r n e s t l y a d v i s e o u r spin-
n e r f r i e n d s to c o v e r a g a i n s t at 
l e a s t o n e a n d a half y e a r ' s requ i re -
m e n t s . In o u r op in ion t h i s Is t h e 
las t o p p o r t u n i t y t o s e c u r e low pri-
ced c o t t o n f o r s e v e r a l ye i - rs t o 
c o m e . T h e S o u t h e r n f a r m e r h a s 
l e a r n e d t h e l e s son of d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n 
It wil l be s e v e r a l y e a r s b e f o r e lie 
will a g a i n p l a n t f o r a 17.000.000-balo 
c rop . Many l a n d l o r d s h a v e d i s c h a r g -
ed t h e i r r .egro t e n a r t s a n d fo ld o ' f 
t h e i r co t t on m u l e s a n d it will i a k " 
18 c e n t s co t t on to I n d u c e f - e m IO re-
s tock t h e i r f a r m s wi th $300-cotton 
m u l e s a n d j o b a c k I n t o t h e c o t t o n 
r a i s i n g b u s i n e s s . ' " 
NO D I F F 6 P E N C E 
F o r t h o s e w h o s e e k relief f rom 1 
k idney b a c k a c h e , w e a k k ldne . 'S . b lad-
d e r Ills, D o a n ' s K i d n e y Pi i s o f f e r 
h o p e of re l ief a n d t h e proof s h e r e 
in C h e s t e r t h e s a m e a* e v e r y w h e r e 
C h e s t e r p e o p l e h a v e u s e d n o u n ' s a n d 
t h e k i d n e y r e m e d y used In \ m c r i c s ; 
f o r f i f t y y e s r * W h y s u f f e r " ? W h y j 
r un t h e r i sk of d a n g e r o u s k i d n e y i ' i s , 
f a t a l KrlKhi 's <1 IB a se l i t r e ' s ('lie-:' 
Just Received 
New lot of Sport Coats. 
* S 
r m 
All the new things in Dress 
Trimmings. 
Several new models in Ladies' 
Coat Suits. t 
We will bev glad to have you 
come in and inspect our new Fall v 
Goods. 
No obligation to buy. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
H i g h e s t M a r k e t P r i c e P a i d F o r C o t t o n S e e d . 
COMING 
"Neal Of The Navy" 
The Great American Serial 
IN 
14 Episodes of 2 reels a week 
Beginning Friday Oct. 22 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
* 
A. W Davis . 13!" K. !.: 
r. s ays "I h«d i> wes 
d e r d at l i c e n t s , t o lie s t o r e d un t i l th* 
hail i ha t 
ed a s 1 s a t down , s h a r p p. 
c r o s s my b u l k ami 1 w a s 4 u " t »s b.id 
at n ight w h e n I » « r t t o bed. It -ook 
Jus t t h r e e b o x e s of D o a n ' s K idney 
Pi l l s , p r o c u r e d f r o m t h e C h e s t e r 
deal t 
s imp ly a s k f o r a k idney r e m e d y - g e t 
D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s — t h e s a m e tha t 
Mr. Dav i s had . F o s t e r - J l l l b u r n Co 
l ' r o p s . B u f f a l o . N Y. 
CASTORiA 
For Infants and Children 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
•§o 
The farmer, being the backbone of this Southern country, it naturally follows that cotton, being 
principal crop, and now going upleaps and bounds, is going to cause every other commodity to^ 
do the same. 
Lumber and Building Materials 
are already advancing, and indications are that they will keep pace with the price of cotton. 
Why not see us now and buy your Lumber, Shingles, etc., for your fall building? Even if you 
do not get it until later, buy now and we will protect you against any advance in prices. 
We carry a complete line of all grades of shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboarding, Windows, 
Doors Frames Nails, Lime, Cement and Plaster-in fact, anything in the building line. 
HAVING BOUGHT RIGHT WE CM SELL RIGHT 
Come to see us and we will show you the largest and best selected stock of Lumber in the Carolinas. 
J. C. STEWART : 
104 ChurcKf street. "The Lumber Man." Phone 286. 
Headquarters for Everything in the Building Material Line. 
v , $:t . . V ' • . i : , , • '• •. , . . .• • 
N E W 8 T O R E FOR C H E 8 T E R 
Queen Quality Shoes 
VP 
and 
Well Dressed Feet 
Half of the charm of woman's dress is due 
to handsome, well-nTade, well-fitted shoes. No 
matter how beautiful the gown~-Shoes may 
spoil its effect. ^ . 
When You-Wear 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 
For any occasion to accompany any costume, 
you know that your feet are correctly and 
fashionably dressed. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
Roods at t h e f a i r t h e d e m a n d f o r 
h o m e c a n n e d g o o d s j t f l l g r e a t l y In-
c r e a s e . r; 
M r s . G e o r g e W. O a g e h a s r o ' u r n e d 
t o t h e c i ty a f t e r s e v e r a l w e e k s s t a y 
In V i r g i n i a . ' 
Mrs . il . B M a l o n e is e n t e r t a i n i n g 
t h i s a f t e r n o o n at F o r t y - t w c In h o n o r 
of Mrs . J . N i x o n S t r l n g f e l i o w , w n o -
wlll l e a v e s o o n f o r A u g u s t a t o rr.ftke 
h e r f u t u r e h o m e . 
T h e F o r t y - t w o p a r t y g i v e n on Tue< 
R e g u l a r p r e a c h i n g s e r v i c e at E a s t d a y a f t e r n o o n by M r s . Bese l e Er i e 
S i d e S u n d a y n i g h t , O c t o b e r 10th, a t a n d Mis s A n n i e H a r d i n a t t h e h o m e 
8 o ' c l o c k by Rev , R. Roy B r - w n . of t h e l a t t e r . In h o n o r of Miss I -ou l se 
- . „ „ „ . , H l c k l l n w a s a n e n j o y a b l e e v e n t of 
, % i ' L 0 8 T — A p a i r n o s e g l a s s e s , in . „ . . . . , . . . t h e week . T h e s p a c i o u s rcorr.s a n d 
b l a c k c a s e . R e w a r d t o f i n d e r . L o t t a . ^ . * 7 hal l w h e r e t h e t a b l e s w e r e p l a c e d f o r 
G r o e s c h e l . t b e g a m e s w e r e a t t r ^ c U t e In c u t 
r ge McAli ly , of N e w Y o r k , f l o w e r s p a l m s a n d f e r n s . F o l l o w i n g 
Co t ton 
and PERSONAL 
t h e g a m e s R e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d 
b y M i s s e s H a r r i e t t H l c k l l n a n d 
N a n c y B r i c e . Mis s G r e g o r y of P o r t 
Roya l w a s a n ou t -o f - town g u e s t . 
Mr». J . R. D y e Is e n t e r t a i n i n g t h e 
D o m e s t i c S c i e n c e C l u b t h i s a f ' e r n o o n 
h e r h o m e on S a l u d a s t r e e t . 
W e a r e r e q u e s t e d t o a n n o u n c e 
t h a t t h e r e will be service® a t S t . 
M a r k s E p i s c o p a l c h u r c h 8 u n d a y m o n 
D o n ' ^ y t h i s m u d m a k e y o u w a n t ce- | n g a t 11 o ' c l o c k a n d In t h e a f t e r -
m e n t s i d e w a l k s e v e r y w h e r e ? n o o n a t 6 : 3 0 b y R e v . N. C. D u n c a n , 
M o t o r C o o t D u k e ' N ' C -
Be h i s b r o t h e r s , M e f s r s . 
C. a n d A. R. McAli ly , a t E v a n s . 
F O R 8 A L F — F o u r c y l i n d e r , 
h J V p o w e r B n l c k T o u r ' n g c a r . 
f i r s t - c l a s s c o n d i t i o n . Be* C h r s 
S m i t h . 
M i s s J o h n n i e H a r r i l l h a s a c c e p t e d 
a p o s i t i o n in t h e o f f i c e of t h e C l a r k 
F u r n i t u r e Co . I 
M r s . H . 
w o o d . 
Ford Automobi les-Hard 
• . , ' T h e I n i t i a l m e e t i n g of t h e Dp-to-
M r . D a v i d L e c k W . of C o l u m b i a . I . ^ ^ c l u b ^ ^ ^ M i 
v i s i t i n g r e l a t i v e s in t h e c i ty . w , t h w , r a A o n T h u r g _ 
M r . H . M. S p r a t t , ' w h o h a s o e e n d a y m o r n i n g . T h e l a r g e l i v ing r o o m 
s p e n d i n g a f e w d i y s a t S a l u d a , N. C. w h e r e t h e m e e t i n g w a s he ld w a s p r e 
h a s r e t u r n e d t o t h e c i t y . t y w i t h c u t f l o w e r s . F i r s t t h e busi-
n e s s w a s d i s p o s e d of t h e n t h e m e m -
C A L L o n u s f o r T e x a s g a s o l i n e »n( j ,era e n t e r e d I n t o t h e l l t e r s r y pro-
o l l s . F e n n e l l - Y o u n g M o t o r Co. G a l s - g r a m , w h i c h w a s a s f o l l o w s ; "Mis-
d e n s t r e e t 8 - t . ^ - s l o n a r y A c t l v e t y In S o u t h A m e r i c a , 
' B a g b y . i s v o t i n g h e r " M ™ B r a w l e y ; A s p e n d l d p a p e r p r e 
- - - . . . ' ' • - gen - p a r e d b y Mrs . 
T r i p t o C u b a , " w a s r e a d b y Mrs. 
J o h n W h i t e ; " C o n d i t i o n in H a y t ' , 
I t Is I n t e r e s t i n g j u s t a t t h i s tlm® M r s . I n a H e m p h i l l ; " P o r t o R i c o " ' 
t o * J t i o w t h a t t h e r o a r e v e r y f e w va- M r s . G e o r g e R. D a w s o n ; l a s t c n t h e 
C i S h o u s e s , in C h e s t e r , , S e v e r a l n * w p r o g r a m waff * ^ e I ^ t l n ' TeTnper-
Y o m e r a of l a t e h a v e e x p e r i e n c e d a m e n t , " w h i c h w a s d i s c u s s e d b y t h e 
• g r e a t d e a l of t r o u b l e In f i n d i n g v a - c lub . T h e n e w p r e s i d e n t M r s . J . C 
c a n t h o u s e s ' f o r r e n t . • • M c L u r e . p r e s i d e d . A f t e r t h e busl-
' , n e s s a n d l i t e r a r y f e a t u r e s w h i l e a 
T h e c i t y c o u n c i l Is e x t r e m e l y a n t - h ( > u r w a g e n j 0 } f e d ^ h o g t e - 9 
IOUB t o beg in l a y i n g a c e m e n t s ide- a u U t e d M e s d a m e 8 R o t e i t C l o w n y 
w a l k of W y l l e s M e e t t o t h e S e a b o a r d ^ J_ H M a r l o n a n d M I g ( > U a r y 
p a s s e n g e r s t a t i o n a n d j u s t a s s o o n W U h e r g 8 e r v e d a deUc lous l u n c h , 
a s t h e P r o p e r t y o w n e r s s i g n t h e , n v l t e d , n f o r l n n c h w e r e Mes-
: p e t i t i o n w o r k wi l l b e g i n , w e a r ^ d a m e a Q e o r g 0 w Q , g e A . Q . S m l t b , 
I n f o r m e d . C l a u d i a K e e , J o s e p h L i n d s a y , M a r -
E v e r y m e r c h a n t In C h e s t e r s h o u l d g a r e t G a s t o n f»nd R o b e r t Gage . T h e 
v i s i t t h e c a n n i n g c lub b o o t h a t t h e n e x t m e e t i n g wUl b e w i t h M r s . B. M. 
C o u n t y F a i r . , 8 H r a t t . 
F O R ' & & L E — S t o c k f a n c y g r o c e r i e s ; C H A R L I E C H A P L I N 
_ a p d u p - t c u l a t e f i x t u r e s . B e s t s t a n d , i n 
. In t o w n . C a n , b e b o u g h t f o r one-hal f " B e t w e e n S h o w e r s ' " 
a c t u a l v a l u e . Apply / t o J . 8 . T o w n e s , ! S a t u r d a y 
o i a t t h e S a v o y . You k n o w w h a t t h i t 
* m e a n s , f u n , f u n , " L a u g h a n d g r o w 
M | s s L o t t a G r o e s c h e l , of C h a r l o t t e , fat „ 5 a n d 1 0 c B 
JMhat y e s t e r d a y i n t h e c i t y . i 
-. 1 S K A T I N G — O v e r H a r d i n M o t c r Co . 
T h e b a n k r u p t s t o c k of J . L . Ml*e, 1 0 T e n o ' c l o c k . A d m i s s ' o o f r e e 
a t R l c h b u r * w a s s o l d y e e t e n j a y . j t o n i g h t . T . L . D o u g l a s , 
v T h e - f a n n i n g C l u b g i r l s of C h e s t e r M r f . K P . Moor® s p e n t T u e s d a y 
! ' c b u n t f f w i l l h a T e t h o b e s T e x h i b i t a t ^ c b a r ] 0 t t e . 
• • •» t h e c o m i n g Sfci r t h e y h a r e e v e n h a d . 
M i s s J c Y a r b o r o n g h h a s b e e n b u s y M r s . G e o r g i a V a n t a s s e U l» TlsIt lnK 
t h e p a s t f e w d a y s l a b e l i n g t h e J a r s M r s . 
D o u b t l e s s a f t e r p a r t i a l v i e w t h e s e s ec t ! 
M. J . T i m m e y In t h e D e l p h o s 
EATON-ROSS 
k : 
S p e c i a l t o t h e N e w s . B a l t i m o r e . 
«Jd. Oc!. 7. Oito of t h e moBt beau-
t i f u l of t h e e a r l y Fa l l w e d d . n ^ s wan 
t h a t of Miss P a u l i n e E a t o n , d a u g h 
l e r of Mr. a n d Mrs . J . P . E ton a n d 
Dr . H u g h Mad i son Ross , of O h t S er 
S . C. w h i c h w a s s o l e u i n U r d t o d a y 
a t 1216 M a s h e r s t r e e t . 
T h e c e r e t r o n y w a s p e r f o r m e d by 
Dr . H a r r v D. Mi tche l l of S t M a r k . 
M. E. c h u r c h F o f r e t P a r k . 
T h e f i r s t of t h e b r i d a l p a r t y t o 
e n t e r t h e p a r l o r , w a s Mrs . Doug la s 
B u c k n e r H a o f o c k . of H o p k l n s v i l l e , 
Ky . a -ous ln of t h e b r i d e w h o was 
M a t r o n of H o n o r . Fo l l owing h e r t a t c e 
Miss M a r l o n Ross of C h e s t e r . 8 . C. 
a s i s t e r of t h e g r o o m w h o w a s 
b r i d e ' s m a i d . 
I m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g c a m e ' h e 
b r i d e w i t h h e r s i s t e r Miss M a r g a r e t 
E a t o n , w h o w a s h e r Ma id of H o n o r . 
T h e y w e r e m e t a t t h e i m p r o v i s e d 
a l t e r b y t h e g r o o m a n d h i s b e s t m a n . 
D r . R o b e r t Abel l of C h e s t e r . 8 . C. 
T h e b r i d e ' s gown w a s of t o f t w h i t e 
s a t i n w i t h t r i m m i n g s of p t a r l em-
b r o i d e r y a n d d u c h w s l ace . S h e a l s o 
/wore a s h a d o w y t u l l e ve i l b e a u t i f u l -
ly d r a p e d a n d f a l l i n g t o t h e e n d of 
h e r t r a i n w i t h a w r e a t h of r e a l 
l l l l l es of t h e va l l ey . H e r s h o w e r bou-
q u e t w a s of t h e s a m e d a i n t y f l o w e r s 
a a d b r i d e s r o s e s . 
T h e co lo r s c h e m e of t h e d e c o r a -
t i o n s a n d t h e a t t e n d a n t s g o w n s w a s 
c a r r i e d o u t in d e l i c a t e p ink a n d sil-
v e r . 
T h e c e r e m o n y y w i s fo l lowed by a n 
e l a b o r a t e r e c e p t i o n t o t h e I m m e d i a t e 
r e l a t i v e s a n d c l o s e f r i e n d s of t h e 
c o n t r a c t i n g p a r t i e s . 
Dr . a n d Mrs . R o s s le f t >tlils e v e n -
ing f o r a n o r t h e r n t r i p a n d will be 
a t h o m e to t h e i r m a n y f r l o r d s In 
C h e s t e r 8 . C. a f t e r Nov . 1s t . In w h k l 
c i ty D r . ROBS IS a v e r y p o p u l a r a n d : 
s u c c e s s f u l physiclaiD .and . s u r g i c o - -
" " T h e b r i d e s g o i n g - a w a y g o w n w a s 
of R u s s i a n g r e e n ve lve t w i t h t r i m - ! 
m l n g s of B e a v e r f u r . h a t a n d g l o v e s 
t o m a t c h . 
T h e p o p u l a r coup e r e c e i v e d m a n y 
h a n d s o m e p r e s e n t s of s i l v e r , c u t 
g l a s s , c h i n a a n d l l n e h s . 
D e p u t y J . G. H o w z e , w h o l e f t 
M o n d a y n i g h t f o r K e y s t o n e , W . V a , 
f o r L i n d s a y M o b l e y a f u g i t i v e f r o m 
t h i s c o u n t y , h a s r e t u r n e d a n d Mob-
l e y Is n o w in t h e Jai l t o a w a i t t r i a l 
o n t h e c h a r g e of m u r d e r i n g F r a i e r 
W r i g h t , a n o t h e r n e g r o , l a s t O c t o b e r . 
\ T h e F i f t h A n n u a l B r o t h e r h o o d B a n 
q u e t , of P u r i t y P r e s y t e r l a n c h u r c h , 
wi l l b e h e l d - i n t h e C o m m e r c i a l C l u b 
r o o m s t o n i g h t . S e v e r a l s p e a k e r s 
will b e p r e s e n t , a m o n g t h e m b e i n g 
R e v . J . B. G r e e n , D. D. of G r e e n -
wood. 
M r s . M . D . J a m e s a a & b a b y , w h o 
h a v e b e e n v i s i t i n g r e l a t i v e s s t 
C h i n a G r o v e , N . C . r e t u r n e d t o t h e 
c i ty l a s t e v e n i n g . 
v -
R e v . W . B. H a m I t e r , of B l a c k s t o c k , 
wi l l p r e a c h a t A l l i s o n C r e e k , B e t h e l : 
S h l l o h a n d B e e r s h c b a P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h e s , In Y o r k c o u n t y , S u n d a y . 
' -
M r . M o r r i s J . Eh r l l ch , ' w h o f c r sev-
e r a l y e a r s h a s b e e n wi th t b e I . e t n e ; 
D r u g S t o r e will a b o u t t h e f ' r s t of 
N o v e m b e r o i e n a n u p - t o - d a t e 5, 10 
a n d 25 c e n t s t o r e In t h e s t o r e r o o m 
o w n e d by h i m o n U p p e r . ' G a d s d e n 
s t r e e t , f o r m a l l y o c c u p i e d by t h e Col-
u m b i a T a i l o r i n g Co . 
Mr . E h r l i c h h a s a l r e a d y p u r c h a s e d 
a s e l e c t s t o c k 'of goods w h i c h will 
beg in t o a r r i v e w i t h i n t h o n e x t few 
d a y s . I t Is h i s i n t e n t i o n t o c a r r y ' 
a l i n e e q u a l t o t h o s e f o u n d In t h e 
l a r g e r c i t i e s . A n n o u n c e m e n t a s t o t h t 
o p e n i n g d a y wi l l ' be m a d e n t h e lo-
ca l p a p e r s a t a l a t e r d a t e . 
T H E T O W N E S B a n k r u p t s t o c k a ' 
p r i c e s u n e q u a l l e d . Cal l a n d see . 
D I R T C H E A P — T h e V o w n e s ' B a n k -
r u p t s t o c k . H e r e ' s y o u r c h a n c e . 
D o c t o r s S. W. P r y o r a n d R H. Mc-
F a d d e n a r e in G a s t o n la t o d a y at-
t e n d i n g a m e e t i n g of C a r o l i n a & 
N o r t h W e s t e r n R a i l w a y s u r g e o n s . 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t s t o r e h s s add 
e d q u i t e a n u m b e r of l a t e s t th n g s 
in s t o r e a n d window f i x t u r e s of l a te . 
Y e s t e r d a y t h e y bough t mos t of t h e 
f i x t u r e s of t h o f o r m e r Wix a n d Ses-
s i o n s s t o r e s a n d Ins t a l l ed t h e m to-
day . W i t h t h e lns a ' l a t i o n of t h e e 
a n d m a n y n e w f i x t u r e s K l u t t z ' 
l ooks l i k e a d i f f e r e n t s t o r e , n o w hav-
ing t h e a t m o s p h e r e a n d a p p e a r a n ' - e 
of a l a r g e c i ty s t o r e . T h e y r e p o r t a 
g r e a t O c t o b e r bus): e s s a s a r e su l t 
of t h e i r r e c e n t h e a v y a d v e r t i s i n g 
c a m p a i g n . 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
In o u r i s sue of las t T u e s d a y w e 
s t a t e d t h a t b a p t i s i n g wou ld foMow 
t h o r e g u l a r s e r v i c e s a t For t 1-awn 
B a p t i s t c h u r c h t h e s e c o n d 8 u n d « y in 
O c t o b e r . T h ' s shou ld h a v e r e a d Mt . 
Zioi B a p t i s t c h u r c h I n s t e a d of F o r t 
U w n B a p t i s t c h u r c h . ^ 
T h e f o l l o w i n g c o n v e r s a t i o n * w a s 
b e a r d b e t w e e n t w o n e g r o b ' ) j s ' a few 
d a y s ago. " K e y say J ( ' n e ' e S a m s 
g o t ' e r C a n n o n wjiat will shoo t 23 
m i l e s a n d kill you ' S e c o n d boy, "DuV 
a i n ' t n o l l i f h ' d e m G e r m a r s g o i ' e r 
C a n n o f w h u l will gi t you !f d--y 
Jls< got y o u r a d d r c ; s . " 
M. SCHULZ 
Pianos 
We Make You Terms 
Clark Furniture Co. 
F O R R E N T — F u r n i s h e d b o u s e on 
York s t r e e t . Apply t o S e m - W e e k l y 
N e w s . 2t. 
T h e r e will b e a n e x t r a c o m m u n i -
c a t i o n of C h e s t e r L o d g e , "No. 18, A. 
F . M., t h i s ( F r i d a y ) e v e n i n g a t 
7 : 1 6 s h a r p . Ca l l ed t o c o n f e i t h e 
E. A. D e g r e e . All m e m b e r s a r e > r z e d 
t o b e p r e t n t at t h e a p p o i n t e d h o u r . 
T h i s m e e t i n g will n o t c o n f l i c t or 
I n t e r f e r e In a n y w a y wi th t h e P r o t h -
e rhood B a n q u e t of t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h , a s t h e a b o v e m e e t i n g will oe 
o v e r b e f o r e t h e h o u r f o r t h e b a n q u e t 
t o begin . 
Dr . W . L. D a v ' d s o n . Se r e t a r y . 
DON'T THINK IT 
DON'T TALK IT 
BUT SEE 
Kluttz Department Store 
A Few of Oar October Bargains 
SHOES! MEN'S SUITS 
" T R O T M O C " SHOES. 
T h i s Is a g r e a t s h o e s f o r e v e r y 
m e m b e r of t h e f a m i l y . L a s t s p r i n g 
a n d s u m m e r w e so ld o v e r 200 p a i r s . 
W e l u s t r e c e i v e d our b ig fa l l ship-
m e n t . 
$1.75 l a d l e s ' e v e r y d a y s h o e s , e v e r y 
pa i r g u a r a n t e e d , O c t o b e r p r i c e f l . 4 $ 
T h i s is a n a b o s l u t e l y a l l - round sol-
i d - m a d e s h o e s , fu l l v a m p a n d al l 
l e a t h e r . 
BOYS' A N D G I R L 8 ' 8 H O E 3 . 
N o s t o r e in C h e s t e r s h o w s a g r e a t -
er d i sp l ay of b o y s ' a n d g i r l s ' s h o e s 
han K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e . 
K lu t t z Depar tment Store - I s 
exclusive agent In Chester f o r : 
" L a France" ladies' fhcea. 
"Amer i can G i r l " shoes. 
" E d u c a t o r " shoes for 
fami ly . 
" T r o t Moc 
ent i re f a m i l y . 
" R a l s t o n " men shoes. 
shoes fo r 
O n e lot of l a d i e s ' d r e s s shpetf, in 
b r o k e n s ize lota , w o r t h f rom ' $1.35 
to $3. w h i l e t h e y laBt o n l y ? ! 19. 
W e h a v e a g r e a t s t o c k of eve ry -
d a y and S u n d a y al locs. N o stoolt of 
s h o e s In C h e s t e r c o m p a r e s w i th 
K l u t t z d e p a r t m e n t S t o r e ' s . W o 
h a v e th«" s h o e s a n d t h e p r i c e s a r e 
lower t h a n a n y b o d y e l s e In Chea-
Kr-
M e n ' s $3.50 H e a v y W a t e r p r o o f 
W o r k Hho«s, no b e t t e r m a d e n l 
$3.50. K l u t i z O c t o b e r p r l co $2.9». 
O n e lot of 50 c t s . C h i l d r e n ' s 
D o n ' t fal l t o b u y y o u r s h o e s a t 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e d u r i n g 
O c t o b e r . T h e p r i c e s a r e b a s e d .>n 
6 cts . p o u n d c o t t o n p r i ce . 
D O N ' T M188 T H 18 ONE. 
6 c a s e s of l a d l e s $1.89 t a n s i lk 
c lo th t o p s h o e s , b r a n d n e w , l a t e s t 
s t y l e , s p e c i a l a t 9 ? c t s . 
$1.75 l a d i e s ' f i n e s t f e l t f u r t o p 
bed r o o m s l i p p e r s a t 98 c e n t s . 
M e n ' s $25.00 " G r i f f o n " s u i t s , aa 
b e t t e r m a d e , a> $15 t o $17. 
M e n ' s $18 to $20 s u i t s a t $12.59. 
D o n ' t m i s s s e e i n g t h o s e g r e a t 
v a l u e s In b r a n d n e w m e n ' s . su i t s w o 
h a d m a d e to sel l spec ia l a t $7.50. 
T h e y look l i k e o t h e r s $10 t o $12.53 „ 
s u i t s . 
100 m e n ' s e v e r y t h r e a d e x t r a 
h e a v y w e i g h t g u a r a n t e e d b lue t a g , 
a l l wool " D i c k e y K e r s e y " s u i t s , 
so ld In C h e s t e r f r o m $7.50 to $10. 
K l u t i z p l lce on ly $5.45. T h i s Is 
t h e b e s t work su i t m a d e . I f wi l l 
l as t o v e r a y e a r ' s h a r d w e a r . 
1 lot of n e w b lue s e r g e m e n ' s 
s u i t s , w i th t i ny w h i t e s t r i p e t h r o u g h 
t b e s u i t , w o r t h $8. K l u t i z p r i c e $5. 
A $5.00 m a n ' s su i t , n e w goods , a l 
$3.95. 
$1.25 m e n ' s h a r d f i n i s h e d w o r k 
p a n t s , d a r k co lo rs , 79 cts . 
B O Y 8 ' P A N T 8 . 
A c o u n t e r p i led high wi th o v e r 
1,000 p a i r s of b o y s ' 75 c t s . t o $1.00 
g r a d e pantB at 48 c t s . 
W e m u s t a s e c o n d t i m e call y o u r 
A t t en t ion to K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t 
S t o r e ' s w o n d e r f u l s t o c k of B o y s ' 
P a n t s a n d C l o t h i n g . W e s p e c i a l i z e 
on b o y s ' su i t s , p a n t s , shoea a n d f u r n -
i s h i n g s a n d h a v e l u s t w h a t t h e b o y s 
w a n t . K e m e m b e r , w e h a v e l ,0#0 
p a i r s of boys ' $1 00 g r a d e wool p a n t s , 
fu l l p e g top . k n l c k e r b o c k c r s t y l e , a n d 
s t y l i s h l y m a d e which we offe.- u t 48 
c t s . 
CUSTOM MADE C L O T H I N G . 
W e b u n d l e "Ed. V. P r i c e & Co . ' 
a n d " E n g l i s h A m e r i c a n " ( ' u i t o m 
m a d e t a i l o r i n g l i n e s . Wo h a v e a n 
e x p e r t m e a s u r e r a n d g u a r a n t e e f i t . 
W e n o w r e p r e s e n t in Ches to r a n d 
t a k e m e a s u r e s f o r T h e C o l u m b i a 
T a i l o r i n g C o . — D u r i n g O tobe r t h e 
p r i c e s s t a r t a t $11.78. « 
J O H N 8 . 8 T E T 8 O N H A T 8 . 
W e h a n d l e t h e J o h n B. S t e t s o n a n d 
Von Gal m e n b a n . If you w a n : t b e 
b e s t h a t s m a d e mon t r y e i t h e r o n e of 
t h e s e . All co lors . 
$1.50 M E N ' 8 WOOL 8 H I R T 
K l u t t z ,r « < e n t I 
rnery" m e n s h i r t s . 
C T 8 . 
$1.50 
Kluttz Department Store 
ON THE HILL 
C o a l N o t i c e ! 
We are now prepared to make prompt 
jieliveries on our 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
which we absolutely guarantee to give 
entire satisfaction. 
IDrair.j You'l! Never Forget-in Five Reels 
WPIIIitl B1 LOIS WfBER wmocortWWlltS • •: : icis7iLB[fitPiiiw5nflafY 
mid of u r r n I t win U M I M U ( • « 
e i u ; d i y trwt U Uta pto» l « n k > -
a d I*' win crip sad thri l l rem la 
IK. P e MUS to MS th is 
DREAMLAND 
Monday Oct. 11 
I 
-A-)'} mB111&•' 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d P u e l C o . 
Phone 35 
Bothered by Catarrh, Bronchitis, j 
Asthma, Head or Chest Colds Q 
T I T " V « p - 0 - R » b " 
B a r e s b y 
haled all night long through the air 
soothing th« i 
ing the body i 
Vick's "Vsp-O- f lub" SAITS, oombines b y • 
special process—MsnthoL, Thymol , Eocs-
lyptol. Camphor and P i n e T a r , to t ha t whan 
applied to th* haa t of t he body, these In. 
gradients a ra /a leamd In t h e f o n n oi rapois . 
These soothing, medicated vapors are i n . 
VICK'SSSSfkSSZ 
00. At all dmg>>ta . 
NOTED FOR SMALL THINGS 
Great Men Not Always Held In Mem-
ory on Account of Deed* of 
Consequence. 
It la aald that (ne duke of Welling-
ton once "chaffed" I.ord Brougham 
as a man who al one time bade fair 
to go down to future ages as a famous 
a d v o c a t e of Jaw reform and popular 
education but who. a f te r all, would 
owe his renown In the name of ihe 
vehicle which had received his name. 
Hrongham rotorted by saying to Utfr 
4uhe tits* ht* name, whlcli promised 
to descend to after-t ime* a s the hero 
<\t » hundred battles and (lie l iberator 
of Europe, WM to s'urvlV»v_^B_>J»«i ap-
pellation of ft certain kind of bo«i» 
The story l» a good one, whether true 
or mythical, and suggests to us some 
of the strange ways In which men be-
come famous. 
One person acquires celebrity by 
his giant Intellect, a s Webster or Cal-
houn. another, by his dwarf s tature, 
as Count Borowalskl, or Tom Thumb 
There are great men who are known 
to fame hardly less by their physical 
or moral eccentricit ies than hy their 
intellectual might. 8ucb was the 
case with I^ord Brougham, who was 
long associated In men's minds with 
the queer twist of his nose, on which 
Hunch hung so many conceits: and 
I,ord Peterborough, who. walking 
from the market with a fowl under one 
arm and a cabbage under the other, 
quite threw Into Ihe shade Ixird Pe-
terborough, the hero of Aimanza. 
The same was the case with the 
great duke of Marlborough, whose 
haggllngs with the Hath chairmen and 
ac ts of petty avarice were talked of 
long af ter the conqueror at Blenheim 
and Mulplaquel » a * forgotten. 
REPRODUCTION IS-MADE EASY 
Perfect Copies of Masterpieces of 
Sculpture 8ecured With the Aid 
of the Camera. 
A new optical method for making 
reproductions of sculptures consists In 
phntonraphlng the object from two or 
more points of view and then, with 
the cameras and lines of sight In er-
VICTO Y^ ACHIEVED BY TACT 
How Explorer Overcame the Ob}«*-
tlono of South American Native* 
to Face Camera. 
After hla s tar t l ing experience, when 
he tried to photograph a group of 
South American saragea , Mr. Algot 
Lange visited the Indians in their re-
treat and. a f te r studying his hosts for 
several days, persuaded them to pose 
for him. He glv»s an account of his 
success In his book, "The Lower Ama-
of the more crit ical Indians were away 
working on a large canoe. It was a 
risky act to bring forth again " the lit-
tle black thing that grows big and has 
an evil eye," but It was of vital lmpor- I 
tance for me to record my sojourn on I 
a photographic film. 
Slowly I l ifted the camera out of the , 
bottom of the knapsack. I took the > 
back off and held the open kodak in 
front of the chief 's eyes so he could 
see the empty bellows. He nodded 
and touched It. The tickling sound of 
the shu t te r amused the chief, and be 
Imitated the sound by saying, "Tick! 
T ick!" Then I set the shut ter on a 
time exposure, and let them look 
through the lens. Tha t also pleased 
them. The chief even called the 
earner* marakah. or plaything. I felt 
ra ther safe, and ventured to roll a film 
In place and set the shut ter for busi-
ness. I pointed It at t he chief as he 
ant In the middle of the clearing, and 
saying, "Tick! T i c k ! " a number of 
times 1 finally pressed the bulb. 
Once only did I come near a break 
in their confidence. When I walked 
down the clearing and focused the 
chief .ind the man wi th , the withered 
arm. who were stan.lit & near one of 
the tribal prisoners, they suddenly 
rushed toward m«. but an assuring 
"Tick! T ick!" fortunately pacified 
thetn. The men objected to the mo 
Hon picture camera, anil I was forced 
to give a few yards of the yellow rib-
bon to each member of the tribe be-
fore loading Ihe machine. The Inno-
cent Indians wrapped themselves in 
Ihe Invaluable film and crowded round 
fhlle "Take Me 
ind turned 
ig th» 




BETTER HOUSING IN INDIA; 
JUST A REMINDER !! 
OF THE GREAT BANKRUPT SALE, 
At The Wix' Store In The Valley. A Heart to Heart Talk. 
I wish to Impress upon you T H E FACT, that I am still selling the BANK-
RUPT STOCKS of R F. SESSIONS and JOHN W. WIX, and will con-
tinue to do so until every item of Merchandise is disposed of. 
I say without fear, that I am SELLING these stocks MIGHTY CHEAP 
and it is UP TO YOU to take advantage of THIS SALE y 
When I Say Cheap I Mean Cheap. 
No Hot Air—No Misrepresentations, No bluff- No Fake 
I Bought these Stocks Cheap. And I aqi selling them Cheap. 
Don't Be Misled By Fake Signs or Fake Sales. 
Just Over my door you will see the sign, "GREAT BANKRUPT SALE,' In Red Letters 
Walk In, take your time, Look around, ask the clerks, and convince your innermost self. It is mv 
earnest desire to impress upon you the importance of your attending THIS SALE. It is for i OUK UW IN 
INDIVIDUAL GOOD. You will PROFIT of it. 
For prices you will have to come to the store, time and space will not Permit me to go in detail. 
J. D 1* 1V/I * f ^ u l c o m e a n ^ *ee for your»el(. In conclusion I say these stocks consist ol up-to-date 
L l o n t D e l i e v e I V I C • • seasonable and stylish Men's suits over coats, pants, shoes, hats and gents Furnishings 
Ladies' Shoes, Cloaks, Sweaters, Hosiery, etc.. Boys' suits, pants, shoes, hats, caps, etc. 
R s m s m b e r T h e P l a c e , w a t c h f o r t h e g r e a t B a n k r u p t S a l e S i g n a t t h e W i x S t o r e in T h e V a l l e y . 
G E T A C Q U A I N T E D W I T H 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
The Under-Silltng Merchant P«ichaser of R. F. Sessions and John W . Vt ix Stocks. 
-ig Its Attention to 
Been Too Long 
prominent fea tures 
• present develop-
• ii .ileus attent lot) 
Ihe 
and let ters on thf objec 
being photographed. Tlio 
jinfi letters, of course. appear on the 
Tif*Katlre made by each of the cameras 
ami ari> projected with the imago. in 
this way the worker obtain* a apt of 
artificial points that aro sharp and 
definite, and tho coincidence of those 
U easily determined. 
Afraid of Denth. 
"The pomp of death." aald the wlso 
Bacon, " f r igh tens ua more than death 
Itself." Tho king of terror* has no ter-
rors tha t we have not lent him. And 
yet who would disagree with the sen-
t iment of the unhappy Oacar Wilde? 
"Death la the only thing tha t ever ter-
rifies n e . I ha te It. One can survive 
everything nowadays extept death." 
But Wilde did no t i a t e de i t h when 
it finally caro« to release his harassed 
and broken spirit. Reason and com-
mon sense bid ua nei ther to hate nor 
to fea r death, but simply to Ignore It 
until the hour comes, and then to ac-
cept it Juat aa we accept life. A Roman 
stoic philosopher was discoursing one 
day on life and death. 
"They a r e Just the same." he said; 
" there I i no difference between them." 
"Why don't you die. then. If there la 
no difference?" one of his disciples 
"Because there is no difference." re-
turned tho phllosophor.—UostonGlobo. 
ilulidlng' Age. The need of this may 
perhaps bo more readily understood 
by the s ta tement that out of Ihe total 
•puiailon t.f r i onb iy . 7# per cent live 
In oiif 
the ro 
The lenement buildings in some 
Instances a r e aald to h u r « 4 h e l r rooms 
constructed like the s teerage quar ters 
of a ship; that Is. with bunk* one over 
another HedToom* and kitchens a r e 
sometimes combined Between t he 
buildings are narrow passageways 
Into which all manner of refuse Is 
thrown by the tenants and which are 
used for drainage purposes. T h a t 
these dwellings are unfit for human 
habitation is well recognized by th» 
municipal authori t ies of nombay, and 
In order to provide bet ter accommoda-
tions, sanitary "chawls" or t enements 
have been built for nearly twenty thou-
sand persons. A "chawl" In India 
means a building so constructed aa to 
be sui table for totting In separa te ten-
ements . each consisting of a single 
room or of two rooms, but not of mora 
than two rooms. 
Feafa of Cider Drinking. 
Wlll r lder—which was drunk in Eng-
land even in the days of the Romans 
—increase In popularity as a result of 
escaping the nf% taxation? A cen-
tury or ao ago enormous quantit ies 
were consumed, more particularly In 
the cider districts, where the drink la 
•till popula r In his, Capi^rjdgfl-t'ouiln-. 
"Mcences~flenry Gunning says that tn 
17SS when ho was u tu tor In Hereford-
slilre he witnessed some extraordinary 
fea t s In cider drinking Farm labor 
era were allowed to drink ua much 
a s they liked, and It was not unusual 
• for a man to put his lips to a wooden 
bott le containing four quarts and not 
remove them until ho bad emptied it." 
—Exchange. 
Frightful Record of Waste. 
It 1s estimated that one-third of the 
gold and silver of the great Comatock 
lode was thrown away, and only a lit-
t le can be recovered. Some authorit ies, 
doubtless pessimists, declare that for 
every five tons of coal used In Indus-
try In till# country, 
"wasted at or near the 










STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHE8TER. 
Wise Eaqulre, P r o b a t e By 
Judge. : 
Whereas , W. Hop© Car ter made suit 
O me t o g r an t blm Let ters of Ad-
nlnlatral lon of the Es ta t e of and ef-
ecta of J . B. R. Car ter deceased . 
These are the re fo re to c i te a n d 
admonish all and s ingular t he kin-
dred and credi tors of tho s*iid J . B. 
ft. Car ter deceased, that tliey be r n d 
ppear before me, in t he Court of 
Probate , to be held al Cho-ter on 18 
Day of October next a f t e r publication 
hereof at II o'clock In t he forenoon, 
to show cause, If any they hav«, why 
said Administrat ion should not 
are [ bo granted . 
lost In, Given under my hand, th.s 4th day 
i 
Making a Concrete Buoy, 
i Iie-«nforced concreto during the last 
few yea r s has been" invading many 
fields which hi ther to have been con-
sidered as belonging exclusively to 
Iron and steel. O n e of t he interest ing 
Il lustrations of this fact Is t he con-
struction o? a concrete buoy a t Klng-
's ton. Jamaica . 
It Is s ta ted tha t t he cost Is only 
«boiit BO per cent of t he cost of a 
s imilar buoy made of steel. 
To prevent the mooring chain f rom 
Injuring t he bottom of t he buoy the 
la t ter la made concave. The manhole 
cover w t a grouted l a to l t a place a f t e r 
Ule buoy was a f loa t Leakage Is han-
dled ojr means of • pump-nole. j 
mining. Soma of the fine? 
B on the contlner 
satires Into the air for days. 
• even montha before be|jjg 
natural ] o f o t t o b e r A. D. .1915. 
A W. WISE. 
J u d g e of Probate . 
I 'ub ' tsbed on the f.th day of Octo-
Agrlrultural land, rightly used, re-,1** 1 9 1 6 ** , h o N c w 8 ' 
news lta fertility year a f t e r year, and 
produces as good crops a f t e r 40 cen- s t a t e m e n t of t he Ownersh p, Man-
turles ns when .first put u ider the I a f l e m e n t . Circulat ion. Etc. 
plow. The mine has only crop. | 
All the. more. nceA-that th is crop s h a l l ' -f f h 0 Semi-Weekly News, pu'.b shed 
be wasted. a l Chester . S. 'C. required by 
Act of August 24, 1912. 
OofPn Made for Darwin Not Used. 
Tho funeral took place at Downe 
churchyard, near Bromley tKen t ) . of 
Editor, W. W. Pegrani . 
Owners : W. W. l 'egram, S. L. Cas-
. sols. J . H. Will iamson. 
Known bondholders, mortagecs , a c t tpr who m&de the coffin in *n lcn it i . , ; . 
was Intended tha t Charles J J a rwln \ o the r secur i ty holders holding 1 pe r 
should be burled. It was a f t e rward I cent or more of total amoun t •> 
decided, says the London Dolly Mail, bonds, mor tages or o ther secur i t ies : 
to bury Darwin in Westmins ter abbey, g E. McFadden and C. C. Edwards , 
nd the coffin was not used, being sub-; w . Pegra jn , . 
NO ONE ASKS MORE LUXURY— 
AND THE PRICE IS MODERATE 
TH E n e w C h a n d l e r c l o s e d c a r e p r o v i d e d e l i g h t f u l c o m f o r t a n d l u x u r y . H e r e i n t h e s e s e v e r a l t y p e s o f b o d i e s w e 
o f f e r w h a t s e e m s t h e v e r y u l t i m a t e i n c a r r i a g e d e s i g n a n d 
f u r n i s h i n g s , e x c e p t i n g o n l y t h e excessively cos t ly . 
Chandler has taken advantage of 
all the advancement in body-
building and chosen the roost 
artistic, the most serviceable. 
In line with t he Company's 
policy, too, these offerings are 
priced 60 moderately tha t you 
would really be unfa i r to your-
self if you purchased a closed 
car without at least seeing what 
Cl'iaii'dler has produced . 
T h e Chandler Limousine, illus-
trated above, sells for 82450. 
I t lacks nothing in roominess, 
depth of cushions, quality of 
upholstery, style and finish that 
one could ask for . And it is 
mounted on the regular Chand-
ler Chassis, distinguished above 
oil o the r light sixes fo r its mar-
velous mechanical efficiency. 
sequently exhibited In the distr ict -as 
a curiosity. Mr. Lewis twenty-five 
years ago made coffins for himself and 
his wife, and these were kept In their 
cottage. % 
. Britain's Great Arms Factory. 
-The Woolwich a rsena l In England 
covers 600 acres. Here are made guns 
of all sizes, every form of military 
wagon, shot, shell, torpedoes, car -
tridges. bullets, war s ignals , life-sav-
ing rockets, and high explosives. TbS 
arsenal 1B divided Into t h j e e main do 
par tmocta—the royal gun factories, 
the royal carr iage depar tment , and 
the royal laboratory. 
Sworn to and subscr ibed befi 
te th is 1st day of October 1915. 
J . R. Dye. 
Notary Public. 
BLACK 
G? REMEDYFORMEN. AT YOUR DRUGGIST. 
parts see tho Fennell-Young Motor 
Co. Gadsden street. 0 8-t. 
rz The Chandler Complete Line: = 
— T h e C o n v e r t i b l e S e d a n • $ 1 7 9 5 T h e S e d a n • • . . . J 2 2 5 0 E E 
~ . T h e C a b r i o l e t . . . . 1650 T h e C o u p e . . . . . 1950 ~ 
~ S e v e n - P a s s e n g e r T o u r i n g C a r 1295 T h e R o a d s t e r . . . . 1295 E E 
— T h e L i m o u s i n e $2450 ^ 
~ T o u r i n g C a r .w i th R e m o v a b l e W i n t e r T o p , $ 1 4 9 5 E r 
(And with Goldt PaUnt One-Man Top) E 5 
Er Call Now and See These Cars S 
| HARDIN MOTOR CO,. Chester, S. C. J 
S CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND E E 
s= ' EE 
gfiiii!!i!iHiiiiiinniiiiiii!ii!iiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiinniniinniiiiiiiiHiiuii!iiiiii!!nii!iuiimri^  
When In Need Of Job Work Call On The Semi-W< 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
Saj>ejy*or's Quarterly Report, Chester County, 
finding September 30th, 1915. 
COUNTY ORDINARY. 
J . R. P . Glb»on mileage a n d fixp. pr isoner 
W. F . Burdell Suppliea chain gang a n d F a r m . 
g J V ' W y l l e Co. T r e a s . J u r y t ickets 
3 . - ^ Wyl i e .Co . Tren*. J u r o r t ickets . 
M. C. Fudge B a l t s c e on safary f(r Aug. 16-31 
A. W. Wise one Lunacy cafe. ~ 
J . E. Or r Cotton picking 
S ims ft Car te r commlsalon on selling old Ja i l . 
A. F Press ly Repai r ing br idge and furn ish ing nai ls . 
J . J . Hall Beef County Farm. 
8. E . Wylie Co. T. Juror t ickets . 
i 8. F. Hardin summoning jury for Court, 
i Z. V. Davidson Sal. for A u s 
Miss J o Yarborough Sal. a s H. Demonst ra tor . 
! E. H« Gregory Lumber for bridge. 
> S t a n f o r d Pha rmacy Dru?s for Jai l 
[ J . A. Riley 6 tons of Lime f o r c o u n t y F a r m 
i T . H. H a r d e n 8 1-4 bushels sweet pota toes C. Q. 
I W. R. Ki tchens Agt. Mies Ellen Barnes 0 . \ S. P . 
' J . E. Or r cotton picking Co. F. 
I S. Jordon M. D. one Lunacy case. 
I W. M. Sanders 806 f t . Bridge Lumber 
) J . Henry Gladden Coroner Salary for Sep t . . 
[ 8 . E . Wylie Co. T reas . one wi tness t icket 
j j . E. Cornwell C. Crt . Salary and s t amps for Q. 
1 W. C. Hedgepa th Sal. aa Constable for 8ept . 
| J . J . McLure Magis t ra te Sa>. for 
HAL8ELVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
1. J . A. Kill Ian Haul ing C e m e t ^ 
2 Chester Machine L i m b e r Co. 4 sacks cement . 
3 N. H. S tone Salary T. S Supervisor A. May and J u n e 
4 Na than Pr ice Haul ing lumber . 
5 J . C. Wilks bridge and nai ls . 
J o e Humphr ie s for bridge work. 
7 Doyle McCollum Sell mules and hands on Road. 
8 Lonnle Woods Self h a n d s on Road 
9 8 " n p Stone Self hands and mulet on Ro43. 
10 DolphanW ortby Haul ing for bridge. 
11 Henry Goings Self mules and h a n d s on Rofcd. 
12 L. C. Weir Self mules and hands on Road. 
13 T. R.. Varnadore . Self muleB and hands on Road. 
14 J . W. Coleman self and wagon on Road. 
15 J . C.. Wllks 8elf mules and hands on Road. 
16 Chester H a r d w a r e Co. Supplies ' o r T. S. 
17 B. F. Wilks Self hands on road. 
18 C. B. Wllks Self a n d hands on Road. 
19 Na than Pr ice cu t t ing ditch. 
20 W. M. Wlshar t Self team and hands on Road. 
21 J i m Hai r building br idge ond Hiul lng Lumber 
22 W. J . S tone Dragging Koad. 
23 Lonnle Wood Self T. and hands o> Road. 
24 J . H. Wr igh t Self T. and h a n d s OJ Road. 
25 B. O. Cornwell self T. and hands on Road. 
Douglas 600 ft . br idge Lumber . 
* J? 8am Douglas se'.l and hand on Road. 
28 Doyle McCollum self and mules on Road. 
29 Orover Wilks self hands on road. 
30 J . J . Smi th Self and h a n d s on road. 
31 J . A. Bennet t Se'f and h s n d s on Road 
32 Lonnle Woods Repair ing l * o br idges. 
,«i>33 T . M. Traylor Self hands a n d mu-es on Road. 
34, j ! E. Wages self hands and mules OR Road. 
35 J L. Wor thy self hands and mules on Road. 
36 Charl ie Wllks Self h a n d s and mules on Road. 
3 7 W B > . Wlshar t Set t hands and mules on Road. 
38 J . J Smith Self l a n d s and mules on Road 
39 Lee Car te r Sett h a n d s and mules on Road. 
J i m Benne t t 3918 fee t Lumber. 
! !1 
R08SVILLE TOWN8HIP. 
1 Fred K i r k p a t r l c k ' R e p a i r i n g Bridge 
2 T . C. Dye Sal. Townahlp Com. 
Z. W. P. McCuIlough w o r k l r g on Road mach ine 
4 L. C. Broom Work on Road. 
5 i f y H. Chr is topher I n n and Road Drags 
6 J a m e r t n o u d 8 . H. and Team on Road 
7 R. D. Kels t ler Work and expenses on Repai rs 
8 J. C. Broom Work on Road Eug-ne 
9 T P. Jones Dragging reads , -
10 J . C. Jones Work with Road Engine 
11 W. P. McCuIlough Work with Road Engine 
12 J . A. Burdell Work on R. Engine 
13 Ches te r H a r d w a r e Co. Supp 'es for Road 
14 J . C. G.. Caldwell Self T e : m a n d Hands on Roads 
15 Republic Cotton Mill Supplies fo rEng lne 
18 W. G. Dye 8elf Hands a i d Team road work 
17 J . M. Boulware Hands and Tearn road work. 
18 J . A. Burdel l ' 8 . H. with T a c t i o n Eng ine 
19 R. 8 . Nunnery S. H. on ^Jfosd 
20 W. G. Dye Widening Road 
21 H. W. Sweat~5. T. and Hands on .Road 
22 W. H. Ferguson 277 f t . Bridge Lumber 
23 J . W. Anderson Overseeing Hands and mules on Road 
H L. C. Stroud Self and mules on Road 
25 Br ice Wren Self a n d mules on Road 
B. Gibson Self" Bt t lW" « n d " H a n d s 
27 8 . J- S t ewar t Self mules . and Hands on r o a d 
28 R . ' C . Doyle Help ing with Road Engine 
29 S ims Wor thy W o r k on Road. 
80 I . C. Broom Work with Eng ine 
31 W P . McCuIlough -8. M. and H a n d s on Road. 
32 J . C. Jones Self and H a n d s Work on Road 
38 J . A. Burdell Self and Help wi th R. Engine 
34 R. L. Anderson Overseeing Road H a n d s 
85 W. T. Jackson Self and Hands on Road 
26 Y. R . Dye Self and Hands on Road 
87 P . Hi K ' r k p a t i i c k 8 . M. and H. „ 
B8. J im Green, Road work. „ . 
39 U a } o Jo rdan Mules and Hanrts on Road. 
40 J . f r . Broom M u e s and Hands on- Road. 
4 i ; j : P- G. Caldwell 8 . H . on Road. 
' L. Wil l iams 8 . H- R o * a -
4 J " J . J . McKeowa 8 . *H. on Road 
ti-.V •II I! LAND8 FORD TOWNSHIP. 
W>M, 
1 H. E . T u r n e r 50 bushe ' s - o * U 
2 Ma jo r McCuIlough Blacksmith a m o u n t 
* E. N Klllian Oversee ing band* a n d R. Machine 
f , Fe rguson TlO f t . Lumber H , Fe rguson » . , , 
A. McWate ra Sa l . T . 8 . £ * * * * * 
' 3 W Morrison o v e r ^ e i o g H a n d s on R * d ... , 
; <r '» G Wes t b rocks Self a n d Hand* * • 
j 8 R . H*. F u d g e Supplies tor T o w n « t f » 

























































































Ki G. J a m e s Blacksmi th woj-k f o r T . g_ 
10 E. N. Klllian 50 bushels ot oa t s T. s . 
11 T. 8. Ferguson mak ing Ti l ing for T. 8. 
. N. Klllian Self a n d H a n d s with Road mach ine 
13 Ches te r H a r d w a r e Co. Suppl ies for T . 8 . 
14 J o h n Jones re tu rn commuta t ion t ax 
15 Ordinary County r e tu rned borrowed money 
16 S. E. Klllian 50 bu. oats . 
17 J . W. Morrison Self t e a m a n d b a n d on R o a d 
18 8. A. McWaters 52 1-2 bu . oata for T . S._ * 
19 J . G. Thra l l kill Team and H a n d on Road 
20 W. L, .Willlford 900 bundles fodder for T. 8 . 
21 8 . H. Ferguson V65 f t . .brdg. Lumber 
22 T. S. Ferguson Self and Help making Ti l ing 
23 E. N. Klllian 8elf and He 'p on Road 
24 Ches te r Machine and Lumber Co. Cement for T . 8. 
25 Q. W. Sloan .300 bundles of fodder for T. 8 . 
26 F. W. Roddy 176 bundles of foddr f o r T . 8 . 
27 E. N. Klllian 65 bu. of o a t s for T S .. mules 
28 T. 8 . Ferguson Set t and hands making tiling. 
jff irj: i , ,, i 





















BLACK8T0CK T O W N 8 h l P ^ 
1 John C. Stewart one sack Cemen t .60 
2 J . 8. McKeown Sal. Commiss ioner 24.00 
3 W. E. Cunningham Road work. ' 10.00 
4 Jno . E . O'Donnell Road work an Nai l s ' 30.95 
6 W. A. Cast les Road work. 5.25 
6 Jno- M. Ster l ing Road work and Lumber. 11.50 
7 A. R. Durham Se.f Hand and Team on Road. 29.50 
8 Rob F o s t e r Self Hand a n d Hauling. 2.55 
9 J . Ed Lewis Se f Hand and : e a t 11.00 
10 P r a t t Wright 8e iv ices on R t a d . 10.00 
11 Jno . W. Ware , Lumber and Work on Road 8.<i2 
12 Author Wr igh t services on Trac t lor Engine. 15.00 
13 Ches te r Hardwa e Co. p p l rg and Dynamite . 20.10 
14 Gulf Refining Co. Gas and oil. 23.23 
15 Richard Wllks 8e.f mule snd h a n d s on Road. 18.95 
16 J . E. O 'Donnel l Self m u ' e and hands on Road 21.35 
17 E. J . Lewis Set t mule and Hands on Road 8.00 
18 Ord inary County re tu rn borrowed money. 500.00 
19 Author Wright S. H. and mules 01 Road. 0 15.00 
20 Pra t t Wright 8. H. a n d mules on Road 15,00 
21 E. D. McKeown Self a n d Hands op Road. 28.85 
22 W. E. Cunnlngh m balance on-Road work. 4.00 
23 J . G. T e n n a n t Self hands team. j 75 
24 Author Wright balance on Road. 40.00 
25 J . A. B. Boyd Se f mules cn Hoad. 9 00 
26 H O. T e n n a n t Set t mi^les bands on Road 19 •);, 
27 W. O. McKeown and son Rena l r lng Engine. 39.90 
28 William McLure Sett and hpnds on Road. 18.00 
29 Jesse H. Hardin ove r s i e lng .:n Road 1 day. 1 30 
30 J . F. Cast les Self mules a n d h niis on Road. 14 Co 
31 J . 8. McKeown 2 hands 3 days on Road. 3.00 
32 Texas Oil Co. Gasoline 7 7y 
33 Hugh Strong McKeown overset 103 and dragging Road. 3 »V 
34 The CheBtet4" Repor ter 1000 nil Heads. 3.",o 
35 W. F. Cast les one day drdggln^ Road. 3.J0 
36 W. O. Rober t s one hand 2 day. 9 00 
37 J . F. Cast les one mule 4 days. 4 00 
38 J . Mart in Grant oversee ng Road - 4 ;,o 
39 W. O. Rober t s overseeing hands . 3 days 3.00 
40 J . T. Boyd oversee ing one day. 1 ;,Q 
41 Author Wright work on Engine balance on Road. 9.25 
42 Jno . W. Boney Dragging Roads. 3 75 
43 J a m e s 8. McKeown Draya| ;e and Exp. on Eng ine 3.00 
W. P . Es t e s Set t t eam a r d h a n d s on Road-
Clyde W. Cornwell team and h a n d s on Road. 
J . A. Breakef le ld Team and h a n d s on Road. 
J . B. Atkinson Team and hands on Road. 
Allen W a d e Team and hands on Road. 
T. T . Han-ell Team and h a n d s on Road. 
B. F. Wllks Team and hands on Road. 
J . A. Cornwell Sett a n d h a n d s on Road 
P . L. Wl lks 860 feet Lumber . 
J . A. Breakef le ld 76 tt. Lumber . 
M. L. Howell Self T e a m and h a n d s on Road. 
W. M. 8and<srs Lumber, 'se'f t eam and hands . 
R. O. Atkinson Balance on Lumber . 
Butler Gregory 8et t mules and Hands 
The Ches te r Reporter Vouches Book and Bill Heads. 
J i m Gregory one day work on Roads. 
A. S. Pressley 8e!f and handB on Road. 
A. P. Atkinson Team and hands , on Road 
J . A. Cornwell 8elf a n d hands u l t o sd 
J . E Wal lace 735 fee t Bridge Lumber . 
J . L. J amer son Sett and hands on Road. 
B. F. Wllks Hauling Lumber and work • u Road. 
D. S. Wor thy Haul ing T l lng . 
Wal te r 81mpson Haul ing sand. 
1 C.VQ. Llpford 8e'f mules a n d h a n d s on Road. 
B. F. Wllks Self mules and hands on Road. 
! Z. T. Howell Self mules and h a n d s on Road. 
I W. O. Dodds cut t ing of Road. 
I Paul T. Wade Sal. as Townsh ip Supervisor . 


























BATON ROUGE TOWNSHIP 
1 Pau l T Wade Sal. as T, 8. Super . 
2 T. T. Howell Se'f and hnds cn H work. 
3 AInsley Grant Haul ing sand 
4 J . R. Wells. Haul ing s«nd. 
6D. S. Worthy Haul ing ssnd on Road. 
6 D. 8 . Wor thy Team a n d hands 01 Road. 
7 W. E... Chalk Blast ing Ro k out of Road. 
8 R. L. Mcllroy freight and d i ayago on Blades. 
9 W. P. Es tes self team snd b a n d s on Road. 
10 C. F. W a d e scraping Road. 
11 J . B. Qar ter Sett and h a r d s cn Road 
12 W. H. Allen sett and hands on Road 
13 D. 8 . Wor thy Set t and Hands on Road. 
14 Edgar Chalk Blasting up r&ck. 
16 B. F. W l l k J 8e!f and t u n e s on Road 
16 Chester H a r d w a r e Co. Suppl es for T. 8. 
17 T. 8. Llpford sett mules and hands on Road. 
18 D. S. Worthy 130 f t . Lumber . 
19 W. E. T. Wade mules a- d h s n d s on Road. 
20 L. R. Wise Self and bnnds 011 Road 
21 J . E. Wal lace self and hands on Road 
22 E. W. Wade mules and b a r d s on Road. 
23 J . C. Allen sett ' earn and h ? n d s 
24 S. O. Robblns Hands on Road. 
25 QalloWway Wade Hands on Road 
26 B. F. Wllks Haiids on Road. 
27 W. M. Sanders Team and h t n d s on Road. 
28 D. H. Shannon Repa l r ' ng R o d Scraper 
29 H. C. Wor thy 8e ' f t e a m and hands on Road. 
30 8. J . Hardin sett team and hands o n Roa<L 
31 P. W. Gregory 8e!f t eam a n d h i n d s on Road. 
32 Roy Car te r Set t t eam and hands on Road. 
33 B. F . Wilks Set t t eam a ' d hands on Road. 
34 D. S. Wor thy Road work. 
35 L. J . Wllks Sett h n a d s . a n d t eam. 0 n Road. 
J o e Melton self h a n d s a n d - t e a m 00 Road 
37 W. A. Wilson w ' f hands a n d t e a m Road. 
38 J . B. C a r t e r Nai ls a n d work on 
39 J . A- Cornwell s e f bands and t e a m on Road. 
40 J . F. Daffis Set t h a n d s a n d t eam o n R 0 a d . 
41 R. L. Gaston se t t h a n d s and t e a m o n Road. 
42 J . C. Allen 8elf h a n d s and t eam 0 n Road. 
43 C. W. Atkinson Self h a n d s and t eam on Road. 
44 R-. L. Chalk Self h a n d s and t eam 0 n Road. 35.00 
45 W. E. Chalk Se t t h a n d s a n d t eam o n Road. 3.50 
46 W. E. Conley Self h a n d s and t e a m on Road. 25.10 
47 Alston Jones Sett h a n d s a n d t eam o n Road 2.25 
48 J . J . Bass Self h a n d s a n d t eam o n Road. ; 16.25 
49 W_ H . Rody 8e!f h a n d s and t e a i a on Road. r 43.50 
50 W. W. Jones Road a n d Bridge w o r k . 7 50 
B. F a r r l s Self hands and t e i m on Road. 7.75 
52 8 . O. Robblns S e t t hands and t e a m . 00 Road. 41.87 
53 P*ul W l l k s ' e Self Ixands and t e a m o n Road. 1 24.50 
54 JL L. Gas ton, U u n b e r . ! ' . 1 . 1 i .g8 
55 E . H. Gregory 789 f e e t Lumber . i , ] ] 17.76 
56 <E. W. W a d e Scrap ing Rosd . " ! j ' i 8.00 
67 Por te r B. Good self ^nules and H a n d s on Road . 82.25 
68 W. H. Llpford B f t h a n d s a n d m u l e s on Road. ia .00 
59 J . R . Nellls Self H a n d s a n d m a ' H cn Road . 82.37 
«0 FJ*pk Woods Self h a n d s a n d mnlea on Road. 17.37 
<1 J. B. Atkinson Self h a n d s a n d mules on Road . 13.50 
62 E. W. W a d e Self h a n d s a n d mnles on Road. ] 11.S5 
83 C. W. AtBn*on Se t t hkntfs « 4 m u l e s on Road . ' 1 I 8.76 
64 "Austin » o . Road tuach 'ne U a d e s . i ' 22.00 


















THE CHESTER BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Will Begin Series No. 13 on 
TUESDAY, OCT. 5th, 1915, 
And our books a re n o w open fo r subscr ip-
tion* to this Series. 
Now is your time to subscribe to this stock and begin 
to SAVK YOUR MONEY. We feel safe in saying that 
no investment has been of greater benefit to the people of 
Chester than building and loan stock. It is the only way 
to save your money in hard times and it is no trouble to 
save your money this way in good timea. The stockhold-
ers have everything to gain and nothing to lose by laying 
up each month a small part of your earnings. EVERY 
MAN in Chester, whether he be a wage earner or a capi-
talist, a clerk or a merchant, a renter or land owner, a 
young man or an old man, ougiit 10 carry building and 
loan stock. 
We have shown by twelve years of successful man-
agement that the stockholders of CHESTER BUII.DINC 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION have made money by this 
means and we invite you take stock with us. 
JOSEPH LINDSAV, Pres. ROBT. GAGE, Sec.& Treas. 
R. B. CALDWELL, Vice-Pres. Ar. L. GASTON, Attorney 
DIRECTORS: 
R E. SIMS. L.T.NICHOLS. 
DR. J. B. BIGHAM. A. L. GASTON, Attorney. 
R. T. MORRIS. 
L OW Summer Rates Thousands of young men and ^ young women take advantage 
eacn year of the special summer 
rates offered by Draughon*8 
Practical Business Colleges—the 
Largest Business Colege m World 
TJhig special rate in offered for a limited limt M 
to clip tli is 'advertisement now an<l send it in at onc«, aakinp for catalog 
and full particulars of coureen, expenses, etc. Make sure your fu ture suo-
cefls by entrust ing your business education to an inst i tut ion of National 
Reputation—known an}] endorsed by the leading Bankers. Manufacturers , 
Railroad Officials and big business men of America. Address 
1626 Main St. 
I Columbia, S. C. 
BDsrlng for 
i it will be necessary for yc 
€$e Jkafe 
Has announced a puzzle picture contest—a GAME 
OF KNOWLEDGE. I t is based on South Carolina 
History for South Carolinians. I t will be interest-
ing, instructive and may be very profitable. Five 
hundred and eighty-five dollars will be given to the 
88 subscribers to THE STATE who remit now Mid 
send in their answers later. 
Bead The State for particulars or Write Direct to 
the Contest Manager. 
THE STATE COMPANY, 
9 COLUMBIA, * . a -6 
The Semi-Weekly News 




3 for 10 
cents Collins Cuts The Price 
Arm & Ham-
mer Soda 3 
for 10c 
WHY SPOT CASH-HELPS YOU 
Never in the history of this business would a dollar go as far as now.' 
Why? Because this store sells for SPOT CASH and we know that for Spot 
Cash we must cut the price and make it a big advantage over the store that 
' charges" or on "credit" can possibly sell. Compare prices and quality and 
we will leave it to you to decide where your money will go. 
Shoes! Shoes! 
>5.00 Walk Over Shces 
4.50 Walk-Over Sheet 
3.10 Walk-Over Siloes 
3.00 Fall Dress 8hOfS 
2.50 Fall Dress Shces 
••Co'l.n* C u l l the pr i 
$3 75 
. .3.40 
NEW FALL SKIRTS. 
12.00 Blue and. Black Ski r ts . . $ ' 43 
2.50 Bue and Black Skirts . .1.?' 
3.00 Blue and Black Sk i r t . 2 ?"> 
4.00 All New Shades 2 3 9 
5,00 Al l New Shades 3.'8 
6.40 All New Shades 3 - 9 8 
8.10 All New Shades 4 2 5 
Spot Cash Cuts the Prl e. 
10c Bleaching fal l opening pr ce . . . 
Ask For Premium*. 
50c Big 8he«ts 
15c. Pi l low Cases 
Cash Talks Here. 
7 1-2c. 
WOOL DRY GOODS. 
35c Blue 8erge 36 in. wide fa 
price 22: 
25c All Colors Panama Clo t 
price 
50c, All Colors Storm Serge 
price 
All the f ine wcol ard silk cu 
tie deeper. 
Spot Cach Makes It P« 
A»k for Premium with Esc 
WASH DRESSES. 
25c Children's Dre6»es. fall 
>0c.Children's Wash Drees s, fa!' 
75c. Children's Wash Dres»rs, fall 
$1.00 Children's Wash Dresses, fal l 
69c. 
$1.00 Ladies Wash Dresses. fal l 
( 79c. 
11.25 Ladies Wash Dresses, fall 89c 
*2.00 Ladles Wash Dreeswe, fal l 
$'.19 
Spot Cash Means Money Saved. 
STAPLE DOMESTIC GOODS. 
25 yds. 7c White Homespun .. $100 
10c Dress Gingham 7 1-2c. 
10c Heavy Shirt ing Cheviot*, fa ' l 
opening 8 1-3c. 
10c. Heavy Plaids 7 1-2c. 
10c Heavy Outing, fall o fen i rg 8c. 
5c Spool Cottton, all Color® -1c. 
50c Ladies' Shirt Wa'sts . 19c. 
"Coll ins Cuts the Pr i .e " 
EMBROIDERY. 
19-In. Flouncing, fal l open ng pric 
12 
12-ln. Flouncing, fa l l opening pr<; 
10c Good Pick up. fal l ( 
90c Ladies' Muslin Gow 
75c. Ladles' Muslin Gow 
Spot Cash 8peaks £ NEW FALL SUITS.
$18.50 Suits fal l opening price $9.25 
15.00 8uits fa l l opening pr l :e ..7.50 
12.50 Suits fal l opening price . 6.25 
10.00 Suits fal l opening price. 5.00 
8.50 Suit* fait opening price 4.25 
18.50 Overcoat* price 9.85 
22.00 Overcoats price 10.00 
12.50 Overcoat* prtoe 6-25 
NEW FALL COAT SUITS. 
$5.00 Coat suits fal l opening ; rice 
$2 ?0 
8.50 Coat suits opening price 5 00 
10.00 Coat suits opening pri ;e .5.00 
12.50 Coat suits fall opening (.rics 
15.00 Coat suits fal l oper> ng 
$18.50 Coats Suits fal l openrg p 
fal l opening pr 
UNDERWEAR. 
50c Men"s Heavy Fleeced Under-
shirts 29c. 
50c Men's Heavy Drawers . . ..29c. 
75c. Heavy 2nds of $1.00 go:d* 50c. 
$1 50 Heavy Union suits, op-.ning 
price $1.00 
$1.25 Heavy Union Suits, op:nlng 
price 89c. 
$1.00 Wright 's Health, cpening 
price 75c. 
25c Wonder hose 2nd 12 1-2c 
$1.00 "Holeproof" hose 75c. 
75c. "Holeproof" ho*e 50c. 
Walk-Over Famous Shoes 
Collins cuts the price while cotton is 12 l-2c because Collins needs mon-
ey to pay Notes and other bills that are past due that's why you save big 
money here while Collins looses the profit. You will help yourself in the 
the savings and help Collins too—See? 
We are going to continue a few more days to give premiums on these prices. Don't forget A 
handsome premium with each purchase. Made to order Suits during this sale VALUE up to $25-
00 at $ 11.98. Samples on display. Take advantage of Collins cut prices right now. GET THE 
HABIT. GOTO. 
J. T. Collins' Department Store 
P. S< Teach Your'poUars* To Have More Cents. 
